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PRICE. I 0 CENTS 
• 
HORACE ALWYNE 
. ASSISTS CONCERT 
, INGRES' 'SKETCHES 
• •• 
l'::P:
P
�:;'�'::;�'�:k�ng-; J .. EXPLAIN HIS .ART NEXT BIG MAY nAY SnOULD • 
• 
Expl,untl Children' a Concert 
Program When Called In 
at Last Moment. 
ddye ;0' 'ndowm�", .Ind coond, BE SIMDLER, BUT ,NOT ,A bUlion, Crom IJryn Mfwr will, be • I=" 
.,,1tl,. .pp'''';'',d. Ch"k. Not ImitatiPn But Document. SECOND.RATE 'PERFORMANC' E sholJld be drawn payable to the 10 "La Grande Tradition 
'Runell H. Conwell Foundation, F rancaise." t---'·----�------, • 
PRAISED BY RECO�D 
and sellt to Mrs. Samuel P • 
Rodgers. of 1837 Wynnewood 
road, O,'crbrook, Pwntylvlnia. 
• , 
. 
INGRES LIKE RACINE 
By B., ..... u. LING. ':!.4. 
"'OR 80CIAL WORK 
• 
-- ' 
Difficulties to Be Overcome 
'by Budget and Beder 
Organization, Philadelphia's l)tt(l for Bryn �Iun 
was nevt.r 10 clearly shown as lut 
Wwnesday. ."'t thl! crhkal moment, 
when all the oonductors and pianilts who 
were schtduled for the childrt:n's con­
cert of the Philadtl'phia Orchestra failed. 
they drafted Mr. Horace AJwyne, of 
Bryn' Ma� with remembered success. 
ATOM IS NOW "C', .. m a.n;fi q.u,:' u;d M .. Ing'" 31 he looked rOt the first lime at 
IN PUR<t4TORY �;'h"l Ang,lo', r",co<, ;n th, s;" 
"'or those inu:rnted ill 50tial 
worK two fello�'lhips or $tKKl each ... 
are being offertd ror the coming 
academk year by the Intercolle­
g iate CommunilY Sef\ic:e AS5OCia· 
tioll. Any gradu�ln of Smith a� 
Bryn Mawr. the two rollekes 
REPORT OF COMMITIEE 
The Ruord has an amusing accounl 
of the a flernooll: 
Diacoverx of Radioactivity 
Described by F amoua 
Phyaicist. 
tine Chapel, "e'cll magnifique mail 
c'ut Ires laid, et mol jt suis Cr ee." 
• 
SO he turned away and went out as 
unwilling to look at the Creation of 
Adam as a t  the beggars who crouch 
at the Va tican gatcs,-unwilling to look 
• 
"hose alulllnae arc collaborating 
ill offering them. l11ay apply. 
To begill with. this cOllcert had bttn 
postponed one week. For the new date 
Ernest Schelling, distiniui,hed pianist 
and composer, had beell cngaged to take 
the place of Mr, Siokowski, still 011 kit 
midwinter vacation. Mr. MatlMln, from 
the stage. laid he had received word that 
Mr. 'Schelling was in in New York with 
SCIENCE TAKES GRASP at anythi ng which might mar t he con­scious and-discriminating vision of per­
fected beauty that haunted his mind. 
He "'Cllt oul, and pre,"m ably sel him­
seU to l!ketching Gratco-Roman 
"The object' of th� IntercoUe· 
giate Community �f\'i<:&: Fellow· 
ships," says the applkation. 'is to 
"Siit youn, womrn of adequate 
educational back.round ' .lId seri_ 
ous' inlerelt in social work as a 
profeuion to devote a )'ear to 
lOme cardully-choRII field of ac­
th'ily. c(lmbining study in an in­
dCJlendcnt ,rllduate school of .so­
cial workl supervised. practice 
,,{ork ill an ImprOVed social 
agcucy. and. prefcrably, residence 
in a Settlement House or'ocher so­
cial institution in New York, BM: 
ton or I)hiladclphia." 
In 19!!"" �Iay Day Will ,h'ell by wldcr­
graduate.! 'A ho had no p�C\'ious records 
or c:tpt'riencc .1 '" hieh to model thrir 
aeti \·ities. Many of them h.d never ICCn 
a :\Iay Day perfornlanre ; none of them 
realized Ihe magnitude of the lask they 
were IInrter:al�ing. Ne\·crtheicsi. after 
it had becn ij;h'cn, ill spitc of rain and 
di scouragement. in spite of an· entire 
K'lnC'S1cr aivcn up to its I"oduction, the 
lIudcr,raduates "9ted b)' an overwhelm. 
illg InOliority to continlle. the: tradition of 
the f!»lrlh·year Ala, Day. In the Iprin, 
of lfi2l a Ittond VOle was taken on the 
maner and the. result WII almOI1 wlani­
lROusly in f1l\'0r of another May O.y, 
pro\'idcd that it might be: somewhat sim­
Illi6e<l. .\ COlnm;lIc.: ior Ihe purpose of 
inveSligatKKI was therefore appointtd.. 
The follo'A'ing is the repon of this com­
mittee, conlaining first of all a acneru 
dUcription of the 1a5t May Day for the 
gui<ianl'r of another collele le'l1ef"ation, 
and !!«OJldly a number of sUllestioo, 
for the orpniution and .implifation of 
the next May [)ay. The commiutt' hI! 
read thc rcports left by thc \'ariOlls c hair· 
II1C'II of cOltunittecs in 10:!-t, and it hI! 
interviewed the heads of M.y Oay de­
jlartm(:n". i1lcluding Mrs. Chadwkk­
Collins. Miss App�bct. Mr. King, Mr. 
.... lwYlle alld �Iin Faulkner. For the 
suggestions :tud information thus ob­
tailled the committee "ishe. 10 leknowl­
edge its indcbtt'dl1cu and its gratitude. 
"f" . inRuenza, with a temperature of 103. 
.... rthur Rodtinski, aSiistant condllclor of 
the orchestra. "as .ummoned. He. too, 
was indisposed. btlt· not so seriously as 
Mr. Schelling. and helpfully agrttd to 
fill in the gap as conductor. but asked­
and v';th good rea§On. since his Ena:lish 
i5 not yet fluent-to be e.x:clIscd from 
saying anything. 
Mr. Alwyn_ Ixplaln. Coneut. 
For the cOflvers.lional feature of the 
program Horace Alwyne . noted pianist 
on the ·staff of Bryn Mawr Collele, wu 
drafted at the elevel1lh honr. Orchestra 
parts for the fir.t number (If the 0011· 
CCM-an overture and gavotte by Hach 
-failed to arrive. 'I'II;S was a minor 
mishap. however. alld Ihe.re was COIII­
pensation ill a number lIot pre\'iollsly 
listed, Ippolitow-lwallOw's colorful 
"�farch of the Sirdar." 
�Ir. AlwYlle, willI the aid of nott!!, 
CO�TJNUJ:D ON ,',uil!: :: 
The riddle of the atom i.' still UII· 
solved, although milch Iltogreu has beetl 
made since the diicovery of radioactiv­
ity twenty·five years ago. As Dr. F. G. 
SWal1l1. professor of pllYlict at Vale, 
expressed il' in his lecture last Wednes. 
day e"ening, "For u. the atom is in 
Purgatory-we do l1ot"-"now what to 
think about it." 
"If a line six feet lonl reprtS�l;ts the:: 
!!ix thousand years of our dvilizattoll. it 
is in the la!lt thrte inches that �icJlce 
has been. known, and in the laSI inch 
that we have acquired a new gnsp upon 
Ihe " .. orld." 
TYo"e1lty·fi,·e �ars ago .n eminent 
German philosopher said that all the 
discoverks ill Ph)'sici had been m.de. 
This was a period of great depressioll 
when would·be. Ph . •  n.'s WCIII about the 
world roaring for something to lI1easure. 
Then callie a revolutionary evellt; the 
discovery of radioactivity. This was a 
ncw and startling conception of the. 
\\orld-one which UIIset the molt dis· 
lingnished Physici!ts, III fact. Lord 
f..::eh in's aesthetic sense suffered a shock 
from this discover)· of r"adioaclil·ity as 
j:l"reat as that which 11't� anatomy would 
have sustained from a Ilhysic.1 conlact 
with it. 
f\ whole new field of science wal (hilS 
opened. Unt the tuk of vqlloratioll fell Paul of Tarstll I. Gre.t Example, to youth. for tI� older Kitntists ha.d 
CHRISTIAN LIFE IS GREATEST 
APOLOGY FOR CHRISTIANITY 
8ay. Or. Grah.m. . . l)«oll1e tlmnl with aKC'. One of thhc 
"The grutut .ingle allOiogy for Chris· younger men, profc.ssor ). J. Thompsoli. 
liallil), il a Christian life," said Dean of Cambridge, �iscovut1I, by Ila sing 
Thomas W. Graham. of the Ihtological elt'Ctricity through gasscs. Ihe elt'Ctron. 
seminary at Oberlin College, speaking ill II itheMo only the relative weights of 
Chapel 011 Sunday evening. February 13. atoms were KllowlI. The whole question 
Aside from Jeslls' OWII life, the life of (If their structure was Ibsolutcl) un­
Paul is the mOlt 'strikina example of kIlO'AI1. and .scientist, wC're even ilIlO­
what such R lire may be. ratll of the /llImber of atoms in :I cuhic 
Dr. Craham .sked his audiencc to I.:entimeter of gas. 
imagine that they were in the bare room CO.""TINC1-;1) os I'AO� .. 
where Palll, the prisoner, was manacled .. 
to h;, Rontan .. "d, and that ;t was BRYN MAWR GIRLS TALK 
th< Hul, J'w h;m""r who w," 'I�ak;ng ON RELIGION IN ELIZABETH 
Paul was born in Tarsus. the grut -
cosmopolitan metropolis of the Ea!t. Government of Life I, Subject of 
His family were rigid Phariseu, �ho Dlleu •• lon Group .. 
brought hiln lip to have g�at. mpcct (S,u;ally co"'ribtlll'd b.l' B, Pi/,u)'. '27) 
for the laws of the IlfOIIhet:S. He was· "What, oh ""h.:;r,t shall we say?" The 
seut to the .ynagoaue. whc� he was train hurried U$ on tow.rds Elizabeth, 
made 10 mtmorilt the grealen writing. X. J., and slill we had 110 idea what we 
of lhe Jewish �ple. • .. fter that. ac- would say ill the talks "e wert to give. 
cordillg to the JeYo'ish custom. he was Barbara Loines,. Josephine Sttl$On. 
taught a It.de: hi!! was that .of making Sarah Bradley and I had bce.n invited to 
lent cloth. While doing this, he had join four Princeton men and sllCak 
",a cha\lC"C to see two points of view: that before a .aroup of boy. and girls in all of the laborer. constantly in fear for his unfamiliar city. Whal would our poor 
joh, submitting to many things for the \'ictiln!! be like? 11\ what kinds of thinl! 
sake of his famil) ' : alld t¥ point of would thC)f be imereuw? What was 
view of the employer, on w"ou skill in their baCKground? What kind of li\'e� 
bartering depended the 1I10lley with did thev Ih'e? We did 1I0t kllC')w. 
which to pay his laborers. We hid been told that they had very 
High Prl_.� Annoyed. little education. None of them have 
To be a student of Hebrew law was enough money to go to college. Few of 
Paul's ambitioo : .so he was scnt first to lhem e"er lTaduate frolll high school. 
the Universit), of Tanus. and thai to �Iost of them arc "ill business." Beyond 
Jerusalem to Itndy. He was a brilliant thtt we we� lotally in the dark. and we 
student. and by the lime' he tame to kxlked for"ard to our two days at 
Jerusalem he: w .. a markfil 11\1111. While Elizabeth with mixed fctlinls of terror 
he wu theft. llUt exciteMent arose. and ("uriosity. 
o,'er a carpen., in N ..... rtth.. who was A banqUft started off the week·end. 
preachi ... with' a voice of authority. Tht One by one "e "'ere called upon for 
Hi,h Print became disturbed about it that most difficult of all intellectua.l 
when he hcam that this Jesus had said fcau: a clever reply 10 a tOiIl. Then 
lhe Priots wen: "btincI ae.dert of tfw- Jo Skt!On sane a comic: solo and all 
blind." At .... whee JCIUI came to foar of us deliafucd Iheir simpk: souts 
Jeru.tem. "lit HiP Print af1'UIItd to with 
han Him conYiclN of bIuphe.ay, -and �Sataa'. mad.. 
He wu c;ad6cd. - And � a� pd, 
Tbia. howeftr. did not diKoaI. His !":.or he: IoIt a I0Il1 
rollow'": .... �Ir ..... . �:.,..... .... ' ....,.�be .....  
• 
COMTIRO_D OW PAS. I CO.ii� OM • ..aw • 
statucs. 
They would be venerablc. these care­
ful liltl� drawings. if for no other rca· 
11011 because they stand for the e nthusi­
asm of an already matUTe artist. At 
the time whe.n the)' were exe.cuted 
5()lUe of Jngres' finest work was 
already bthind him. Then is aorne­
Ihing "cry touching about the humility 
with which he brought his bell gifts 10 
this ta.k of faithful imitation. It is all 
part and parte'l with the essentially na­
tional quality of his genius. The 
French veneration for tradition is here 
.S(!t\'cd well. -
Sketchu Represent Apprentleeahlp, 
For it is, after all. out of this sweet 
acadcmic dust Ihal his arl wilh all iu 
line formality grew. The.e sketchel 
are part of lhe private preparation of a 
man' ",h o  felt that his' apprenticeship 
was ncver ovcr, who was always willing 
to go oack and imitate over and over 
"gOlin his chosen masten, the Gr«k. 
and Ral)hacl, tr'ying to learn from them 
Iheir magic gift of line. 
As we look at these drawings we 
fetl at fiut as if they were sadly un-
CONTINUED ON FAGS 6 
ANNOUNCE TENTATIVE CAST 
FOR "THE GONDOLIERS" 
C. Parker, '29, to 
P
lay Rote of Hero 
In Venetian Drama. 
Further information or applica­
tKKI blanks lIlay be obl2ined from 
O. Simcox. '27. Merion. Applica­
donI must be senl in Ixfore 
March U. 
SHAW IS GREATEST 
AS A HUMORIST 
� I . 
Society Won't Heed Satire, 
Saya Noted Engli.h 
Lecturer. 
BOTH SAINT AND HERO 
"Although hi. IIUTjlOse in tht: drama is 
definitely didactic. George Ucrnard Shaw 
"ill Ih'e as a hUlIlorisl," phophc-.ied Miss 
Eli1.abeth Ortw ill a lecture la,t Friday 
e\'enillg Oil "'Modern Society and Shaw." 
He is furthermore unique as a satirist. 
and his Mreatnu.s and vallie as a thinker 
ar� enormous. 
In a mon scholarl), fashion, citing 
svecifie instances frOIll Mr. Shaw's 
Thc Glee Club allllouJltts the i(lIlQw. drama 10 prove each point. Miss Drew. 
illl{ to be Ihe tt:math,t: cast for TIll! C.·f)II. EIIl(lish lecturer OIl1d writer. said Ihal 
dIJ/'rrs, allotller opereua by Gilbert and Shaw .et himself the task in all his 
Sullivan: Illays of rousing tht' "111)l!r and middle 
The Duke of Plaza·Toro .. K. Adal\l', '27 'dasses of Mode-rll England frOIll their 
Luie .. .. . . ... . , ......... C, Parker, '20 larpor of unthinking coml,lacellcy and 
Don Alhambra del Bolero, hypocrisy. He consider. thel11 "au UII· 
E. Amralll, '211 soun(� l)COple of all UlllOulI(.1 lIatio,, " and 
.\Iarco Palmieri . . • . . . . . . .  E. Parker, '27 he does nf( suffer from their delusion 
G ' " PI " A'P I I '28 that modern civiHution and soc.iety ma.k U130:PPC' a mIen ..... . . a ac Ie, 
Antonio .......... ; ..... A. Merrill, 'SO Ihe al>tx of a seri6 of progrqsi"e .teps 
Franct:sco ............. S. SlinglutT, '30 emerging from the blackness of savaaef)'. 
Giorgio .. .. . . , .......... J. StetsOn, ':!8 I n fact, he thinks lhat langery is still 
Annibale ., ............... c. Field. '�B very much ali\·e. 
O 0 K II ' 
. 
�Ir. Sha .... ' rlt'lliorel thc fact that 10-Itavio ................ . e agg. 2T 
The Dnchess of Plaza.Toro, 
. - del)' is so willing 10 ,cr:ll) old l11achin�ry 
B. Channing. ':!D I )'t't. J(J loath· to scrap prejudices and 
Casi lda . . . . . . • . . . • • • . • . .  F. Thayer, '27 codes. Custom is substituted for con-
C· C 5 II' ',. sckuce. lIe i5 Ilrh'iug 10 ",·ill accept· "netta . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � .  \I Ivan. 
Tcssa ............... B. Humphrey., '20 an� for the ere�d nf intellectual hon· 
Fiametta . . .. .... .... E. Winchester, '2; tlity. In place of romantic sentimental-
V· . 'I Co '0}" ity. he Yo'ould Sllb�litute scit'mific natural IItorla . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •  , . ss, ..., 
Giulia .. ... . .. ... . . .. . . R. MorrilOn, '3(1 history. He has a passion for ,fact as 
Inez .. ............ M. Quinet. Graduate OJII)(")"ed to SC"tltilllent, • 
l)anccrs-�:. Pt'rkins. '119; .. \. Glover, '20 CONTINUEO ON PA(lI," 
Artists Skilled in Unscrewing 
'Dakslor Art Studio in Taylor 
The Great Oay la O .. crlbed. 
What the sptCtalor saw when he en. 
tered the grounds of Bryn �Ia ... r on the 
ICtlth of May in t02 .. was intended to  
produce in him the gayety and careless. 
ncu of springtime revelry. and ir he 
h.d allY knowledge of FJiubethan Eng_ 
land. the imll1ediate realilation that this 
was as nearly ptrftd a reprotluction as 
CONTI SUMO ON I)AOE II 
VARSITY OUTPIRATES 
THE BUCCANEERS 
UnlClentltle Scrapping and 
'oul. In 'Irst Gam_. 
Vauity outpir.ted the Uutclnttrs with 
a iH-19 score on Saturda), Inorllilli' And 
a "" ild. rough lallle it was, 10 be lure. 
Varsit)· "011 the rOllsh.and·tumble: but, 
even so. docs nol deSC"rve many lau�l 
wreaths. The team as a whole showed 
up pretty poorly ahhoua:h a (e,,· bri&ht 
.pols could be discerned. The passina 
wa! perhaps the worst feature of the 
play : p�ctkall)' no Otle on the team 
bothered to look before throwilll" the 
b;ill, to pas! accurately. or evetl to catch 
""ith ally dq-rec of rcliabilit)'. The 
team"'ork also 'A'as noticeably bad. But 
how could il be otherwise with such 
carelen or unlearnw fundamental tech­
Tlique? Likc Knowinl life ,trakes in 
hockey. a certain instinctive .assu� 
in the handling of lhe ball i. a basic ne­
ceuity for deccnt batketball, 
Huddleston's guarding was lhe br;,ht 
featUf/: of the game. She stuck like a 
Iccch 10 Ihe unfonunate 8uccaneer for­
ward who Yolas hardl)' allowed a try at 
the basket.. Freeman also luarded wt.1I. 
Last Frida)' aftemooD a (.rew of val1 
untc:c-rs set to .... ork to· uproot the desk. 
of Room H. Tallor lIall. in prepan.tion 
for the much·heralded model An Studio,. 
Or. F'enwick ,,'U a Iympalhetic wilneH 
of lite tarly .Irunlet and showed the 
helpless enthusiasts that screw. are 
tllmed irOIll �rt to rigllt and not the: 
other way round. tn the meanwhiJc 
clotheslines ,'ere lirun, liang the waUt 
to suppa" the pictures which reprevntcd 
the work ot lhe: cla .. tbis scmc.ste:r, and 
nade a very creditable: a�ntt. 
'"" ""* '"' . ...... i��� 
* ttndio was traMformcd. Not only 
had the dHks diYltl�rtd. but euels As for the rat of the: ttam. howevtr, 
made.- by Margartl Collins , a member of their team"'ork was far from daulina. 
the clan, h.d been Itt up and a' model Loines pla)-ed a fine' gamt. but Winter 
Yo'1S posed. The rOOI11 \va!! filled 'A'ith made many (ouls and did not .how lIP 
studellts. visitors .nd worker�. In the nearly as well as Bruere. who playtd 
course of the mornin&. pidures were for a short time. Walker and Dean at 
takell-'1'rumptls and alarum "ithin." center played well and had better tealll­
explosion. and smoke- work and pessi"- than the: forwards and 
'Haverford boys "ere invited (Of" tea guards. Sev�ral .ubttitut;oru were made 
on the followin, .ftrrnoon. The pur· during the: pme. Johnston played for­
pose: of this tea was not mcirely social. ""ard some of the time and Wll fairty 
Food was mtnly the beit for the unsus- atttInlte. but not ntarly so rood as in 
pecrinr. In two hours the desks had practite. Betbd 'unt in for WaDctr, 
sprun, up to the lane: of � "1' . ..... � �_ � Plan had a .hort bini 
Lucky Du." and the part) then· ad- a, iuInIint" ju.t at the meL . 
joamcd to Roclccfcher Hall. 
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tN PHILADELpHIA · 
, 
.i_ -�'----- . '''The Pillar. .  Do W. Want More ·Oame" . 
. 
ThutreL I" 
lUOf'IN<i .IN CAMB�JDGE the E(lilors bf the Ct)U.t;Gr; Ni:ws : Walnllt"':'Tht' C";me Wove. 1IIe10-. The riot in Cambridge on 01 Sai, We should. like to make � ' 'Plta lor of New York's underworld. night of Lincoln's' birthday wa!\ • interclass basketball gan1CJ. It is Carrick-Crodlr S"alrhers. Loud and. 
..... 't fair to no olle to play only one game F ' \Ve hope it will not result in • orrest-Cof/etil. Musical comedy 
.. 
decid-lly· unfortunate � ,:����IIL�-;:;;�-;::-;;;-;.;;.:;.;::-..J i farce: f . . .  F 01 f T I d .t d t I><I.wttn t:ach cl.... The 1." •• game i. . I I r 10 of liS Victims, but there is no • e, or re u en L Wit I P eUly 0 co r. 
that it will I>redispose to suspicion. Esmeralda ", a, a nife.ly brought u') 1 ';:::,�,:'ndre of a tr)'out than a serious CMslnul-A I\'ig/ll ill Spai,,_ "An 
, 
, 
• 4&.J."411'1' IOITO .. � H. P. Ifclh"nrS'. .. K. a.r.e_t.. .. 
But how couJa it have happen� ? linle. parlor clock. She wa, discr«tly I� a nd  we should a n  like to ha"e lal,",o", model �vue," Pl4blic. Lldger. 
Eithe.r the. students had somehow or "ilded, and had daint), filiaret.d hands a second ciance. I t  should be t:asy Broad-Dbisy "faymt', Unselected 
• 
• 
Eo It. LlIIII, '21 C. H.. M. ISMJT.a., .. 
fl. W. LanoIJfO"''''', '29 --� 
OOll'''.IIUTIIIO IDITO. 
l(. 8. Vu.wu, '21 
the . th I' .�:�:;I;:�::;fE: I �
a
�
""
�
nut Roman numerals. For yean real.ism. , o r gwen e po Ice or I.no".,h to work extra games into the . 
.. . I ' I she had rested 'contentedly 011 the mantle [ . • l .. yric�jIf)! Mar),'tl, lid. Civil war ' an IClpa 109 sue 1 a 1 "'�"lrule for as it is we only play on. 
or else the police had some licking softly,to herKH, and never I " 
against the undergraduate I i anyone, T�l one day Ihe a \Io eek, Surdy the schedule coult . Ki1l9. Romantic . -
. , • U.IIII .. ... 11.0 •• , N. C. HoW ... II, '21 
/lltlllnUJ'TIOII ...... 0 •• 
perhaps the Devil .was fin"I_I ",gan to Ihink. and that wu a dang,,,ou,'!1>< crowded a uji'le more than this with· well done . 
ing work (or idle Jlands io do; she had ntver thought in straininl our tender limbs and liga- Adelphi-The Girl Fritlld. Lively 
sides. We are inclined to btfore. and the �IUIt was bound t. Two gat1lts apiece with tA l'Qusieal comedy. f'. W. lIeB" •• I", 'n 
•• " "'.11" .&. JL 10/11111, '28 1. B"TI1 '29 
however, that .i r the as in hockey, is the only fair and CO,mlng. 
and the mild abuse one " Here I sit." �he thought. "day a'''' I''''·'''' BrQ;l.d-Mrs. Fiske in GlIOsis. Open' K. 8, Q,UU • .uDJ,. '28 w:. n. l'In,'!' " 11 • H. C"&o'I, 'It ' 
8ubkrtpUoa, '2.10 "e1ll" .. I'rlo.. .... 00 
had been quite lilxrally n� keeping ,'er)' good time. arranlemenl. february 21. 
or regarded merely as a noticed by allyone. :\0 one catches members .f\Valnut-Pirkwid. Openl February 
natu�1 expression of a by me. Thty dOll't J:vep send the au_riptto . ...  , btrl • •  l .a, th ... 
E"tertd II ...eondof.". mltter .t jtII \\'.,�. Pl., 1'Olt Oaet. 
spirit, the students would or to becl by me. All Ihe other favor �f Ihe two-game schedule. Movl" . 
own accord ha:ve refrained in Ihe house have some work to , Ver,) truly yours: . Stanl�y-Clara Bow in Itl by Elinor 
anything more violent. It ,"as bUI I ha\'e nont'. I jnst go 011 A SPOIlTSWOl.l.AS, • "You have I t  or )'ou haven't." THE MUSE ON THE CAMPUS until the police interfered that up evcry week, and don't Stanton-TtlJ it to Ihl' .lfori/lln, Lbn 
The traditionally long dull period real rioting began , At any rnte" .��: I :��;:�;��, WORTH WHILE. I am the Ediiors oj the CoLLI'.C� NEWS :  Chancy and the U. S. :\Iarine Corps rr� nlidyears to spring vacation cording to the editorial on this s f or is it a Ilaralltl ? an)way, For Ihe first tillle we have a plea for this exctllent. will be far frolll lonu and dull thil'i jttt in Ihe Crillfsor,. the para lomethiug)." gamtl-and in the winte.r ·sc.a�on Karil'OIl-lIlllri I",,,�riol with Pola 
year. Besides the usual diversions illustrated t,he ,'eracity of the Then sht looked 0111 the 'wl0dow and that ! We II1t1SI realil(.e thai Ihis Negri. 
of dogfish and bridge, another ab� old pro\'erb "Hotli soit qui saw Arthur, .\ rthur \I;l" the town hall l'�I""'I"I' is mere:!) an t'X1)Criment ; and l:ox-'fJII' Sill'''' I..m'rr with Milton sorbing subject witl provide a slimu� pense." clock, hnidiTl8 a position of hiRhe't ill1' line 5eatlOn is tOO crowded tht college Sjlls. 
lal,'I'g 'OPI'C o[ . '1'1 S . , .h· ,I d I Arcadia-1'hl' Polltrs. Com.dy . of conversation. le ponanCt'. . 0  In .. 1 r 111g'S epcn Cf on remember to redislribule the sporlS 
college has lIuddenly hgonc dra� STUDY GERMAN ABROAIJ, tlilll thai he had aCflnire(1 II look ()f liml thc Ilext year. U we are going to I ",id,lI.··." . AU1('rican life. 
matic." Perhaps we l'ihould not S.1 Y SAYS DOCTOR �.�OKOSCH I ,·onc.nl" .. ion. but ht WM halll))' :  he was basket",]11 with hCk'key, we shall Palace-BIOlldt or Br'tJ4.t'II� with 
" suddenly:" this interest has iJeen doing �'ln1(!thing WORTII \v l l ll .I�: 10 take inlo aCCOllnt the fact Ihat I Menjon. Satire�on the triangle. 
a gradual growth slarting wilh the Three Germ.n Unlvers\llu Offe r Esmeralda sighed. and summoned all her lik(! hockey. hasketball Victoria-Th.' .1(ani II. Powerful 
advent of Varsity Dramatics, the Summer Cours... courage to addren him. pia) ed 01l((loor5. all three fields. a
;;
"
�
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j
l l ""m"'e,. 
Players, and the unpretentious Tha- There are lI1any oPl)Ortunities for the "Arthur," she asked. "am 1 in a season in which Ihere were com- Aldine.-Old IrOl,sidl'S. Gorgeous 
I', I t N I . d I h . h d e ' ' Do but oth(!rwi� quite dull. I ns, as year. ow las corne Its SMl en w 0 WI! es 10 flU y erman p.ar-, a use.le51 perSOIl. parali" ely few other sports. In the win. 
flowering, in a series o( entertain� abroad, Dr. PTfkosch explain�I, sl>c.ak- me. I am 50 discouraged." there are: Gym ( Danish. apparatus, Coming. 
ments which will atone for the ing in ChallCl on Wt'dnesday. February 9. But Arthur only shrugg�1 tumbling). folk dancing (under- Stanley-Fltsh Qlld ,hI' Droil with 
dreary weather o( the next few Out of the lix German uni.,·ersitiel that in dignirltd contempt. and outsiders) ,  bcrossc, swim- John Gilbtn and Greta Garbo. 
week.. The a"" ual Freshn'"'1 SI,o\. off" summer courses. Madoeburg. . f ' . .1 L� 1. L_II Igr d .  Arcadia-l.at.'t's Gr,atest Mistake. ... "How can , rea.sure yOIl. when you mlllg. enClng ahu u;oSt<eh... a ua e will lead the way, followed closely and Frankfort are ani), arranged reaJiI�ed the TRUTH abollt IIndergraduate)-1O lay nothing of 
by "'rhe Lilies of the Field." HAria Cerman students ; 'but tither of the olher triRes as 1,1." rehearsal5-mosl of COMING OPERAS Why. you can't even 
Da Capo," and. nnally, whatever thru. Berlin, Vienna or Heidelberg, give time I" I sports take plact on the .".k" - I  
'rhe Philadelphia Civic Opera Com-
Varsity·produces. courses for foreign students. particnlarly Aoor. will give Aidn Thursday evwing, . :\t Ihat Esmeralda broke down 
Thi, rapid ,.,cee"'"· o,, sl,ou\,1 ;\menran. . As a maHer of fact, unlil rttently, each 18, at the Metropolitan Opera 
Ilrove benencial to all perlor" ,a" ces '. n .all the summer sc 00 s I Ie SIX has not Illayed e\'uy other j� adame Matzenaur will sing 
� 
I I h I  
weill. It was no use trying. she was 50 ! 
,. . d" 1 -" . h discouraged Ihat she determined to eml I ! A . the participators in each will be the weed co�rse 18 n'H.:u. Into two I r�- it all. thnl and there. C 
: and lOme people tlrefer the olole, I"", 
ro � 0 IImens, 
more eager to see what others ac- �«k l)Criod�. AI I�rlm. many of the 1",.,,1'001 of (!Iilllination. Howtver. rather )Q!fl.ocri and the Russian Ballet, TII8 
complish j they will be more tolerant mstruelOU art .\merlcan and the de-
r·".It days she didn't tick or 10 ,'e her choose Ihe laller way in which there rt�,.or, which �iII be seen for the 
of Aaw" understanding well the dif� mentary course is given in EnSlish ; and 
hands. �o amount of coaxing or threat- Ihe risk of 61l1ing the games down time in America, are,being offertd by 
fi uI ' Herlin itself i� ant of the m'lst mod(!rn. 
could start her once more . ..  E\'en to nnly twO for each class, the calltains Philadeillhia Crand Opera Company C lies ; and they will be more 111'- I k'll I . I' Id I 
preci:.ltive of sliccess. \Ve look cosmopolitan cities in Ihe world, 
t ie S I f!( �J)CCIa ISU con not cure ler. vd'ied 10 havt eadl class play t':\'try other Ihe Academy of 'Music on Tuesday 
I \ I Vienna is a charming, IJictur(!5(IUe 
ht'cau5t they could not lind the cause of clallS once, ,ince this wOllld insure three I F(!bruary 22. orW<tfl to argcr and more sympa- I d' I . I h . 
thetic audiences, which will be ca� 1)lace, modern onl�' in it, cilitural side: l
er l!lta�e. t wa� 111 )Cr tart. nOI III 1C:llnu and also be fairer Ihan elimina- Saturday evening, February 26. the 
its course I>c.giTu on July li t  The IIti- works, 10 of COllr� thry could not tion. La Scala Grand Opera will pr(!sc.nt the pable of intelligt'llt criticism. These " d . 
I · · · . ddberg course. howc\"er, begins JUlie 21, nn It. \V(! are ver,' sorr,· that !mme IlCOIlle Borbtr 01 Sf!'t'illt'. two qua Itles III the amhences should 1'h�re 'lne finds beautiful country, .<\t last Ihe mistress of the hou!l� de- di alll)oinied about the number of ___ -:----� also make for better plnys. elllireiy Cerman atmo�llhere, she \las not worth savillg anyway . hut are afraid that there is no : ORCH ESTRA PROGRAM All this promises well for next murlll'S and f't!liah� hoarding had never been IUllch good from o f  fining more baskelball games The Philaddphia Orchestra will play year's May Day. .\ gre;tt lIlany interesting plan· lf6uld be 10 go to slart. our pres�nt JChedllle. >:ext year following program on Friday afler. 
people will have a certain amount deTberg for fhe �rst Ihree weeks �o she wa� Kivell to Ihe cuok. who SC!I 1�"h'II" the ''jIVerwhdming February 18, and Saturday �'t'� of training, they will be ,u .. "C u stomed absorh Ihe atmospht're: Ihttl go for ,h" lh" Ut) in Ihe kitchen. ju�t benu!lt' sh(' for a more "fair and ,p"'in' l ni�� Irebruary t9: to appearing in public. and they will next lK'riod to Vienna for more Ilreny. For a few days � she con- that win sufficienl1y oc. Handtl-O"erlllre in 0 minor. 
be interested; J'here is no danger stud)'. 10 sulk. and slUbbornl)' re:fllscd to " Iimbs and liganlwts." Handd-Water Music. 
that the exCC'IS of interest in dra� Then. at last. she realized that this Ver)' trllly yOllrs, Bach-Chorahorspiel. "kh ruf' zu dir, 
matics this year will mean a dearth MR. ALWYNE HELPS of action was WDrsc. than use- JANtT Stt:I_F.V, '21, ]esu Christ." of it next : on the contrary, the more so she began ' to tifk once 1lI0r(! MARY CAlI.t.A1D, '28. Bach-Toccata and Fua;u(! in 0 minor . 
.amateur productions one takes part CONTISUfm FIIO.' rAOR 1 wa� encoura�td by Ihe kitchen..d!Xk. Debussy-NoclUrnes. 
in, the more one enj\.lYs them. not tllO 5(rUlluI01l51), followed. lIerformed in "I)ite of his unlJrel)()sseuiug ail' SPEER TO SPEAK ON CHINA Ra" d-Ral)'lodie E�pagnole. 
his rather Iryi"" emugency role wi,h had a kind heart : ht ht'ard Ilt'r Dr. Rob('rt E. SI)tcr. Scc:r('tary of tht· 
THE RETURN TO NATURE apl)arent ea§e and engagingly \\'on slOry, alKI did hi� l)Cst 10 he111 her lloard of I�'oreign :\I i�sions of the Pres· 
Just when we are lulled into atlt'ntioll of his auditors. I f  ht bcUI1l(' more and_marc del»cnd:l.ble bylerian church. will sllCak at th(' 
CHRISTIAN LIFE 
• 
CON'J'I NUBD FRmf PAOIll 1 
thinking that aCter all we are " lillIe nervous, there lI as IK:aut ('videTlct of thi� �OCJl1 the coo1( hel(an to let her tlu Mawr Pre�b.l tcriall Church on Sunday 
more civilized than our forefathers, in hi� Wt'Il-llitch(!(\, Aexihlt' tone . Idtll I la�k�. such a, timin� Ih� master', m()rnin�, February 20, al the Illorninl; dc..'Crecd that "it is exp(!dient that 
when we fall to looking back ad� just a trace of English accent. �I "' I '''' in the l1Iornin�: but howCl'er 5mal! aervic�. Or. Speer, the father of Con- �hould die ..
. Stt'phen was convicted. 
miringly at the long parade of eva- MattsOn had prellllred the children for (Iced. she did it \\'ilh all her ll1ilfht �1:1I1« �Ileer. '20. has re't'ntly returned take.n oulsid(! of the city 10 be stoned 
lutioll from the monkey to the something un!IChedul(!d in the way she wu hallT'\, She \\'as doin� from nil exttnMd trip in the Orient. and dtath. Paul witness('(1 this execution, 
modem Illan something always h:tt)� ini1(!xions. in contrast to his o\\'n. thou�h Worth While at last. I, .. ill �tleak on conditions in the East, taw Stephen die smiling, But he 
pens to upset our complacency. The he dKln't �lltC:ify Ihe nalionalit)'. From timt' to time she looked out of referring e5peocially to China. decided to join the persecutors. 
flame leaps lip, the varnish cracks, :\Ir. Alw)ne recounted. to Ihe accoll1' windo'l\' at Arthur, hilt from her AI last Palll decided to go to Damal-
and out jumps the monkey like a IlCIniment of Ilkturu. lome amll inK tlli- lh"n,'I. station, she did not dare speak CO·EDUCATION AT BRVN · to  carry on hi!! persecutions thert. 
jack�in-the-box. lIOdes 'in Ihe life of Haydn. wh05e quaint him: aod he was 50 busy that he nevtr A sLAnling f't'\'olulion i� laking plat(' i the way he meditated much about "Farewell Synillhony," with the looked 4c.r \Ioay. • midst. Bryn Mawr. that rigid ho,mel lh" fact that all his life he "did not This week has betrayed more than teg-rating on:he'ltral ranks and femilli�m. the last refugt(' of the ii, '- I whal he would, and what he would nQJ olle primitive instind lurking in our "ltari"" desk-lilthtl. was played until 
,\ lon� tillie pac,t'''. tlK'1l Ol� nilChl l .I'I",,',do,,1 woman. !las succumbed al he was constrained to do." The 'd t I Ca lb 'dge last Saturday cook'" .weelhe:.rt. who �a, janitor I �  tn! s .  n n rI  noddnski was btating time in the KlIli· I T H II . h k' h last. A membtr of the faculty who followers of JUUI howe"er seemed to n,'ght , Ihousa.,d boy', s",lde" ly I Ie own a , came mto I e IIC en , , darkne5S to the int�nsc. delight of ' a member of our sex has been found something outside of them-I I I 'arled a statt of \'ery (!" ident consternation an( or no apparen reason, s • young Ipc.ctators. l "il"I',,,." he moaned. '" hne lei him I to t'nroll in olle o f  'the that made them' slmng. and most a riot. "Eggs: sticks, knives and Progr.m Extremely V ... ",. all. happ,'. Just ." he was approach-
fi I ,. sa Ih N ( Yo L. Tim,s down. I don't da� tt'll a!lynne. or S II ys e M ' r� Other numbers were �:::��!:_'.�':: I i ,h. gate of Dallla5CIl�, he saw 1 great ··ft " A ha I d . t et shall lose my job. , . ." e\\'. rm ess ruggls m koff's expressive musical picture, represent one of these and heard a voice that said, "Saul. 
lip with a p()lice�1\an:s club .. and a nlllllhie !let:" Ippolitow�lwanow', The cook was at first as agitated as which 50 oft�n lake place in tyrannies. why persecutesl thou me?" Afkr fO?I.ball pla�er, msturcd wuh the lage life sketch, "In the Aoule." illus� 
h(! was. and as for Esm;raltla. she who�e tiny Rame is soon cdll5umed in l m�ita.i�g for thirt«n monthl on the Spirit of ch,,'alry, was put un.derju:ating Engli"h hOnl and viola effect,. i ·h."" hl the world would 5urtly rome tO l bl,,,hing at iu own itnllOtenee .in the face I · of the desfOrt. he: went back tn a.rrest-bt:holcl the r('stllts ur �luca- after ('xllianations by Mr. AlwYIle. and nul. In her excitement Ihe ticked trtmt'tulous odd" and became an a�dent sup-tton, and a Harvard edut..'C1tlon Slirring "1812" overture by Tschai. louder than usual. and that gave Iht of the Nazarene secl there. At 
that \1  .h· 's at 'on 10 cook a wonderful idea. . IS I n a reversl This quot_ion from the CardillOI'" th(! ruler becanl( worried about him, 
� ape, it ttrtainly suuests the .\lr. Alw)'T1e delCrihtd the "Set him by Esmerakla," she com· Box was brought to our aUet1tion. and ht was for� t o  Ace. 
nral University, when eggs of this �1t"Cli'ln. Ruuian mauded: "Esmeralda is always "ht t" . Harland Kems to have original ideas Ten V ..... I" Tarsu .. 
CQrTf!flt in academic criticistn: ''"-nes we-Tt presenled on Ihe ICrttn, one- Esmeralda 'Aas so excited that the question of ract, we are sure they He wwt back to Tirsus, but there he 
ConIrressmen and Senator� them tOOwinl' the gf't'al btll of :\ros� eonkS hardly tick at all, but she be of value to anyone interested in had no home. lie worked at h is trade 
e,"cn {unher back. Scorning ""'v- I .... _ ", a palrlotic: anaklcy a slide of tinlled to move her hand, at the subject. for ten ynrl. however. In4' then wall' 
thing IOciviliud as an ecg ( a fter �:� I :
: �Libert)' Ddl was disclosed The lec� steady, unvarying pace. Proudl}' "Cow. and Enllishrnc.n and an such called to Antioch to Ic.e.d the Christian� 
a hen is a domaJic animal) they U a,bel ",ho wu ,tandinw btside the was � o''er, and still more cattle, including Germans .re the� Ht: stayed there a while. but soon 
their bare fi.rJ: Thi . .... �:��H��:;�E., Kendriclc" came the rous· Utt witChed: the process of settin. rtal_n, a� Latin with a . to 10 on and carry his Co!pc.1 
of s.tanbIy'. IIrWI iteml, chora, o( ttt'bIe.t. Mthur. of the Goth and Vandal Uons to other �rts. In his tnve:ls he had 
two pitched battles, one San: (or tht .illcinc there were not Whrea he realized what had Nppmc.d IPt powl and fi..,' because thty many adftntuna. ud suffered many 
_ ....... of tflr HOllIe. the ,-ocaI If1PUIIIeS (roe the '�::I�=� looked dn-n .. twr with some� art: MoN."''''''I_ Docs still bear .;th� Ihinp. bat the intpiration of thriJt's 
who all Oat l!o,' braftlr ...... "'l -arJ ..... frie:adslrip. ;oat ... tbt: If'Ud old Dame: of Spco- .. � him ph)' .... aa wdI as .pir� 
It is • -:r:=! I=:!::��' ..... . portrIIiI: � . .. ... .. .. proad of Cats are Qf the priaceIJ !me of itaaI  Ht end1lftd man,. thingll, ...... I ... NIII'" Mt'. :���.;'�Ioio��tI"'�';'�"�'����"'g�"j"'�"�. r;..,�ifiohgioodg����j""�ood��""!h�.;Tht lratal thin, -y _ ...." � 1<0. It .. .- II • -W IiIIe oars ;  ".' .. .... ... .. .. 
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• • AMONG NEW BOOKS The Lady o( 'he M.y. S" Ceo ... and .' • the Dn.,on, Campu�, The Ok! Wivu' 
Irotty. '" I. A. M. TItO'h�Ott. �rle 'Pale, Micbummer Ni,hb Drnm, Masque. 
Allm and Unwin, Ltd" London. of Flowers. and -the Reve,I., Swords • • ., . U' 
Hert is an a�lI1irable piece of con- Play. Several of these' aher'nated so 
-. \, ..  .. .. .. THE  COLLEGE 'N,EWS 
• , 
JiN EASY L..ESSONS IN 
CRIME O,FFERED AT WALaUT 
Sketch .. New M.chlne Gun Method. 
" 0' Robberyl ... 
.. "Tire Cn"" 'Vbv,. is Ihe name o f  a 
super·melodrama at the Walnu!. soon to 
move to New York. It ··depic.is the life 
of New York'. unde rid in four acts 
• truclive literary criticlsm. hs chief that the aud�ce mi,ht remain in the 
virtue lie. in an almost dramatic revela- cloisters or in a particular hoUow to p 
tion of qualitie, in the clank: mate°rial �'U" pet"forma�. Ikside.' the play. 
it treats of, quali&i« . wjIieh may have there were Morris dancers on the areal. 
beert touched upon before. which in fact and strolling sin .. er" jesters and wall-
... in some ca.e. are thougl;t to be er. derin .. peddlers who ... !fordid continual 
and seven scene'." e .tage ,warm. 
h ' I  . ,n
·" ,,-'·' 
'
(o- 'I" ' '' p.n 'ol 'II, • •  " d ........ 
with character,. mostly 00 '. It has aUSUve )' .analyted. but which have "...... .. � ........ .. 
never teen 50 effectively unveiled. that preferred to stroll about the 
t\'ery old lag that WIlJ e\ r heard in a 
Thue are the Q.ualifies of 'ft-Oll)', which campu,. Tea was S(fved behind Radnor 
theal�nd some. ne\l( ones. Obvioully 
learn i! mallysided. for, to quote the and gingerbread men and apl)l.:s were 
trading on the popularity of Broadu'fJ1 
il nO�luch' thin, a. Irony 50ld by the peddler.. By five.thirtY .Dr 
and Chicago. New York hib. it is not 
in bu," we mUll dol with six the last Ilerformanee was O\'er and 
half so well done at times; it d�ag, 
the Irony'of Euri�ides or Thuc)'dides or the audience might depart or remain 
to la.mentably. . 
another. . . .. Dr. Thom!On ' gives have .upper �hich was IM!r"� in th� 
The ptOt concern, a bano of thieves-
the prin�ipl. of Irouy a surprisingly gYlTIliasiwn. "we'rt not robbers, we're .an organi!a. 
wide Itlll flut a�IUle!1 correct applin. • Wh.t L.y 8ehl"d . . '; 
tion," is one of Ihe lauchs. The master 
tion, Taking his cue from Ih" Tr"' ...  c So h bdo l._ • ..1 mind of this group is on Ihe verge oC ... ..... , mue I1g. to 101"1; exterior 31", I '  h' I de h' d d Irony and lhe Socratic Irony familiar tq was obvious even to reporter, and SI)f:C. �Ing I.S � rs Ip an or, klse his 
u, aJl, he proc:tedl' to cOllsider Homer. taton. nut tbe oreanilation and the' 
�Irl. HIS rlva� for .both is typical o( 
AristoQhanes. t-fer!)dotus. Thucydides labor whic;h preced� the final result t Ie new, machtne·gun methods of rob­
and others in the light of irony. He was complicated and wearisome, under- bery. 
Rocky M0si?>' is excellently play 
shows it to be the enential attribute of stood oo]y by those 'who were.responsi_ b: �edJler MorriS. James Rennie as 'all Greek I,'terary arl. And, .I'.r , .. d_ bl I , ( ' d I t e e a  er who hatel gun �ay, a 8'!ntle. .. e or lOme par 0 II. an not a wly' bo • 
jog 'his book, we marvel 1hat .. 'e could elear even to them. To manaie the real 
lIlan a ve all, ' ttetnro sttff and heavy 
have failed to gauge the importance of buli� of May Day various depart- troulhout �t of the play. but in tht 
this fundamental as(l«t of the Gr«:k ments were created such at Play,. Green a.5t .scene wlt� plenty of chance for over­
!pirit by �nfinini irony rather strictly Publicity. Costumes. and Production: plaYIllI. he gn'es a really .. ood perform-
h ·. ' I C_J.. 
ance. 
to t e trlgnllans lUI( """",.ate! in our headed res()ttth'ely by Mr. King. Miss 
general appreciation. It i. t,uly a reve- AI)JIlebee. Mrs. Collins. !\Ir/. Skinner, T,,'o "children." adequately playtd by 
lation that Dr. Thomson makes to us in and provided each with a comnlittee of Douglas Montgome�'y and Sylvia Sid· 
this. He goes on to explain, with keen undergraduate, wilh a responsible chair. ney, ICt invol\'ed a, a bit of contruting 
psychoklgical iiuirht. . that it il btcause lIIall. T�e heads' of the departments 10' innocence. "Mouse" Turner, an old· 
the ironic view of life was u natural ·gelher with the President o( the 'Under- timer who regrets the pauing of ronlance 
to the Greeks 4al breathinr that ''they graduale Association and an undergrad. from his trade, funlishes further con· 
made 50 liltle of it in Iheir sproceh. They late Sttretary were organized into an trast. 
had no word for irony until Socratic !.xecuti"e Committee with Presidenl Of course, after plenty of opportunity 
d ialogue, which �,.! a new departure Park as its chairman. This committee hal been given to expose fin .. methods, 
from their half-con.sciOUI conception of managed the alTair. of May Day and Ihe Police Department Iteps in and the 
irony, demanded a name for Socrates' planned the IIC!teJ!ary legi.lation. dealt end is very moral-the master mind is 
particular weapon bcause it was 50 with probleml of adnlini,tration. and headed for the eltctric. chair. 
p.uulinl'. tdtled disputes bttween the departments.. Two .sceJ�' are very "'ell staged_the 
To tell what use Dr. Thomson say. is Out there was also a Central Committee robbery of Goldber .... jewelry store at 
made of irony in the various ki,.ds or composed of the Undergraduate Chair� a crowded conler of Broadway. and the 
Greek literature would be to spoil (or men of departmental committees and all la�t scene in the police inspector's office, 
the reader the thrill o f  discovery in the other conlmittees such u Paper, Flow. where one sees some unpleasant third 
writing which rai,es the book to the ers. Animals. etc.. together with the dt'gree methods. The episode at the 
highest pitch of illt�reSl which JCholarly Presrdent of the Undergraduate Associa. gane's club achie\'es SOIl� eerie e!fectt. 
detachment would allow. tion and a member of the Smior Class. 11 is sensational. yel. but fairly enter· 
With the exception of one chapter de· This Central Committee practically dup. taining and it seems bound to be a SlIC­
votrd to latin authors, who in the mat- li<:atrd the work of the .E:xccutive COin. cess. 
• • , , ' LON CHANEY PLAYS HERa ' 
wml � "lIKEABLE FACE" 
, 
Manne .P.lcture Pul •• d for Flp'hf. 
and CI�v.1' C.lltlon.. . . .. 
ren i, '�h' Ma,;ltel 1Io'it,Lon Chaney 
hat all the in .. redients of. enter12in- . 
ill" picture in just the ri�t proportions: 
sentiment, 'hootin ..... and ,nlinen. A 
scrgealll and a rookie. Burn" fall in 
love with the .ame Navy nursel T'; 
.sergrant,· Lon Chaney, realizing that with 
hi, IIgly face his cal;sc. is hope1en. de­
vole. hi. en« .. ie. to. turning the rookte, 
who is pretty awful. into a' Marine fit 
for her. .. 
There are�enel at San Dit'go, at sea. :  
at Tonto. a God·fonaken Pacific hland. 
there is one of the best free-for·all fi .. hts 
.ttl! on the screen f(ir tome time, The 
Chineie bandits provide an utitine 
skirmish when Burns and O'Hara h�id 
the brid .. t as a rear guard. 
Of course, Durlls wins the nurlM!, and 
O'Hara .ticks to the Marinu; ",houl 
and beef a lot but I lOve every lousy 
rookie." l.on Chaney gi\'Cs a fine per­
formance, and for once wean a. likeable 
face. The United States Marine Corps 
and the Pacific fleet co-opcrated in the 
making of this picture. 
The QlPtiol11 are ·ama:t.ingly good. 
They say what they mean in the clevu­
est way every time. And 
'"Ten thousand .. obs 
. Laid down their .wob, 
To f1ght one sick Marine. ." 
will go humming through your head for 
a 10llg time. 
c . .. )to 
.. 
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ter of irony a, well as in mo!t other mittte. doing it leu efficiently and with .. • 
literary matter! on1y reflect Greek #glory. a great deal more eITort. The depart. ===========,..===;",==============.�============ ....... 
C. A. LIBRARY HAl NEW HOME 
The Chri,tian Association Library, 
'I\'hich h., been in the Ne.' Book Room • 
has beetl moved to the warden', down­
stairs sitting .room in Pembroke East. 
e. A. has reCently purchased a nllmber 
of the most interesting books of the 
)ear and other copies have been loaned. 
Now you will have a chance to read 
those books YOll ha\'e been hearing about. C. B. It, 
Dr. ThomKln docs not unles� incidentally mental committees were. ill a somewhal -
take up any other literature. He calls similar situation with reeard to their 
his book "an historical introduction." head" often going over matters already 
Ne\�rthele s, the study is basic. because decided and frequently finding causes MERICA 'selected .these chocolates . 
to no other people did irony beloog as of dispute. This was due, in large 
a natural right as it did to the Greeks. mea.!lure, fo tile fact that there was both 
and no other l)f:Ople de\'e!oped it 10 the a head nf the demrtment with final 
same degree. Thlls the aUlhor has been authocity and at the same lime an under­
able to analY1:e the subject thoroughly graduate chairman who frequently felt 
and profoundly. tlfe depatllllent to hc her own I,articlliar 
IrollfJ is a study that will appeal to Ilrovince. 
scholars without deterring those who are The diiicuities of Orlani1:ation ha\'t 
nOI scholarly at all. Au exhaustin here been suggested. but lhere were 
'Imo'l\'ledge of Creek is by no IIInns a olher difficuitiel. notahly in a financial 
prerequisite 10 reading it The altitude way. In 1024 there was no blldg�l. and 
i! that of direcl interelt. nOl Ihat of henct 110 way of cOlurollinfl e"petlles or 
superior learning, and Ihis is higher keclJing t1�m within a certain limit, As 
praise than it sounds. The book abound, a result a comiderahle amOllnt of pub. 
in qnolatiolls which are Ihe best exampl�s licity was neccuotry to st'll enough lick. 
of art as weli al of irony. and in this e.ls to cover the cost of production. 
way furnishes Il deliJlhtfllJ review of Reput.tlon Mu.t Be lSust.lned. 
th .. Greek dusies. Simplificlttiml of )Iow Day i, not so 
Bryn Mawr ma�' well be proud of easy a matter �s it �Ill� .and ;11I15t be ha\'ing enjoyed Dr. Thom�n's teaching, 
as it did a few year. a1l:0. 
MAY DAY 
considered in the light of two ver�' im­
IlOrtant iSSUe!!. The· flnt of these is M. v. the reputation which Br)'n Mawr has 
�tabli5hrd and which. intangible though 
il is, U(:\erthelcss. binds "' to a tertain 
siandard of excellence. The s«omi is a 
CO:STINVED .·1t0),1 PAGfl 1 far more serious problem. 'Unless the 
possible. With a blare of lruml'tls and l!ndergraduates arc willing 10 SCt them· 
Il flourish of drums the herald, emergtd selves this standard of excellence. those 
from Pembroke Arch. followed by a people. who, in 01 her years. ha\'e offered 
proctuion in which the entire college to. us their aS5ista�l�e and their name 
v.al inchldfil.. Oll�n Elilabeth, arried' WIll 110 longer be wlllmg 10 undertake so 
ill her royal chair at'" liurrollllded bl the large a task. 
ladie, alld gentlemen of her court. wa. SUgguted AlternatlveL 
hailed v. ith cheers (rom the crowd. Be. There are. therefore, three ahernalivC1 
hind her. mounted, catlle Robin l-lood for 1928. In Ihe first lilate. il is I)oJJi. 
and the Quet'll of the �Iay with their ble to ,h'e l\lay Da� after the manner of 
Merrymen. and after Iht!9n the oxen 1000 as has been 10 eagerly ath'ocaled of 
drawing the garland� May (lOle with late. In this case the commiuu f«:I' 
the 'as�s and lads who were to dance thin the purpo� of simplification would 
about il. Nut came die Aoals with the be defeated without any real advantt8C. 
casts of the various plays. and. kallered As I have indicated all()\'e, the entire reo 
betv.eell tltem, the characters who (lanced spoi)lIsibility of the production would fall 
upon Ihe green and the peasant rabble oil the undergraduates. No assistallet 
who made up brilliant spots of color could be asked or ulleCted, and the de­
here and there in Ihe crowd. Marching parlmenls. instead of bting rnn by those­
to the: mu,ic of a '  band. the procession who art' most fitted to handle them with 
wound it . ... a), about Ihe campu.5 be-- ea!C and efficiency, will be placed in the 
hind 'Ieriott and Radnor and ""d� 1M hands of lIndergraduate committees 
trees of Senior row to Merion Green whose work "I\'ould be doubled and 
where the May pole was Illanted. the trebled no matter how drastically the 
Ou�n crowned. and the Irnt triumph production 110'., cut and .implified. Con­
of tht roerformaRCf: took place. In ron. ,id�r. for example. the difficult)· of a 
\'CI'Itric circles and c.refully·pJ,nned fiC- .ingle tommittce att�inc 10 produce 
ur� the veen cb.ncet were uecutcd fl\ e or six out-of·doon PIa)' on a sillClt 
, 
with the (race and per�tKJn which day . ... ith all the added eORtplications of Pttwen a Re7ltOlllB ;;'�:C:;.�l:=rw;:�:�!!: JmJefy� =:'e:�:�.;=; "�� .. t:� .. � -
dllplmed to their various pia,. and the to do d than thote who now atraalr --- .. c .  , __ 
audienct. directed by the her ...... foI. with ant Varsjay pa.,. • JnDeIk1'. Add -1- , wr 4a1
,1 ... 
and confictions . . . . every one!· 
• 
• 
S�mpler 
• 
7 
lowed to waeda the ,., ... "0'1 In to thai the �""' .. I of mUJician. by ... 
..... • ,......., 
I". ri.ht piQI were IIftn. RDbin Hood. COJl!'llID}t OX PA88 " _.0 _______ .. _________ ""' ___________________ • 
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' .  lil'rH EYENS' IN LEAD SOOIi we. will, be able co 
.\I)ffii up ___ • pOlSibilit¥ of (riction a nd of· d::��::�� 
tiut time since 'i&3 that the cmbUa:o 
,(:" < '" 
• 
• 
CO�TINUF.D "ROll l'A,GE "'I '  mc.nls. BCliu than this. ' b«t'i lifted. becau!e th'c curling iron • . ..... IKlIit}"cly charged ' HtliUJlt particle! ' io "  l. . would he the e�ction of one bttn condeinl1cd �. the dean or .... Non_ of th. T .. ",.' '�ow Arty Ihej will amount 10 all)ha particle, inexperienced undergr_ate, -or Ihe hi- at a chairman, with the as a dante-roil' weapon.;-Sta'1I-c.ptlonal Skill . ., � realite the drum 01 alchemists. rotCtion. by another. oUour hundred that the committee is to do Dai/), . 
Th� t'\'W dasses Kftn. to hne The larJ� question of the orbit.1 I)eOP� dancing on the grffll, -,Id it may L,";,hou, the sanctiOJl oULLbead 
on the warpath in dodly earne5t. perhaps be possible to Jet a glimpse of authority sh,1t be recognized as abso-motion of th.e electron, has been at- h ' I " I  I II Id L_ • Junior. scall)C(1 the �iors with a l$-U t e ,tate IIlto w II I t le co ege wou l,III; lutclr SUI>reme. The function of the 
ICOn! 011 Thursday eveiling. The 
I}y :\eils Bo.hr, who has e\'plved thrown. Simplification, which was in- committee thcrdore. shan bt primarily 
" the "-called QuantulII thcdry, 
'thai thtre teniled to lighten the burden of the Stll- to carry out "he work, and secondarily was father a '" itd and rtlngh affair only certain orbits possibl. for' an dents. would thw ouly add to it. ,'he 
c(lIllp&nltivcly good p.urng and '�;�::�I :l:�::: revolvinl{ around a lIucku" An expense oi 5uch a perfounance would, racy � the JWlrt of the Li8ht . may also leap from one' orbit moreover, m9unt up' to a formidable CONTI SUED O� PAGE G FROM OTHER COLLEGES Loinu. Morl'm and I1ruere all played another. There is no extHaTlation or SlIIlI 1\.0 mattet what precautiolls were 
well II fOf\\'Ird, while IInddle.ston and thek theOries, but they lI.re ne«:ssitat t:y<en, Tickets. woti ld have to be stlld, Courage 01" Foolhard'ne .. ? by the sPtttroscope to explain Ihe de I flut sold for a -!K.'t:ond rate performance Barrett we:re: a dttw:ndalJle ana co-oper- Wh(tl other colle8e papers suspended nite ('h�racter of th..· light rays.- (and ..... hen rUIi and 1l111llased by sJu- l ln,bl;,,,rlon . ' I ' � '11 th :I'� • during the late unpleasant-abll, paIr 0 luapus, " e centett ThC'Ories, however. like people. acquire dents, who could at best devote: to :t #' the ,1feGiII Dail)' put thi, on its play� ",ell, e5pecially Walker and Stet- I with agr. and the Oualllum only a part of�thC!ir tru� time. it would 
SOP. The 1i1W:-up Will: theory no exception. It gives no ac- of ntttssity be a �1I1 rate perfonn-
page: 
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WON'T STOP COUtU of the lflect of the atoml upon ance) : tlw: round sum of three doUars WE 
each other. nor of the radiation sten wouI4 have 10 be reduced to a half or Little things such as exam, hne no 
in the slJeCtrulll, nor d� the law for a third : tickrts could not be !Old all for USj The Daily will be pub-. III thi, week orbib hold with maTly electrons. Oohr o\'er the country. and as a re5uh the 
" . • Thr.. Feet , "He" and "Itt.it 
I It lookin8 over a college rule book of 
many year"ago, Ihe students at Alfred 
Univers1'ty, Alfred. N, Y., found that at 
one lime in the history of the univer­
sity·that a llIan walkin'g with a girl stu­
dent on Ihe camllU! was 'r«uiired to 
keel! thr« feet away from his COIII­
paoion at al\ time', In order to coJlIply 
with Ihi, regularion it is said that on 
these walks the couple carried � yard­
stick with them and one walked at either 
end. 
-
THE 
FRENCH BOOK SHOP 
.. ""'" 'J. Hlldd,lelton 
... Barren 
himKIf is pUl.dcd. We now sl.eak of COlt or the tbin8 could hardly be cov- Champion Remembe ... UL • 11521 LOClll!IT IT.Em the Jau Qna.uum theory, baling our ered even though the� were no pouibil- PhiI.aelphia ... rowler invcscigations III)()n the freqllency of Ihe ily of rain to reduce the gate recCiIIlS' l gu;'h"d
Edouard Champion, the diuin- • 
SLOW toPI:tQMOREa' I�ht ra�s emanatin8 front thf: atom. Thole': who ad\'ocate the spontaneity of Fr�clt literary man and lee- ________________ _ 
. •  CAN'T CO-OPiRATE N.w Kind of M .  them.tICL 1000 Ma)' Day will sec, I Ihink, a cer- who has bceq making a tour 01 , I�:  .. ::;:';;�', granted an inlerview to a The FreJlhmen made a clean swtq) in JUst now the alOIl1 is in Purgatory- lain fallacy in such a suggestioll. With-d " • .," ,h. -'" ",d .-" ,a-,' ,'" ,1,'a,'1 a. of the H�'old Tri/JJflle huk-b;&11 against the Sophomores on we a not Know what to think abont it. � �.. .. ... • his attitude of American IV I ' ' I  I f well as in --eral eflttt which has hith-
I u,,,;,,,
,,;,;,, Tucsda,' night. Their tiut team won e �re allproac 1.1II&, .t .y tie \l5t 0 a 5-' , h' ,rto .,·v." ,,' ,I,. ',no -ha,a-'" 01 111 t I� way: ntw kind or mathematic, unrelated to .. .. by • 500re of *!-t U :  Ihe !SeCond team bUI logicaliy reasoned, mj,!aget�n revel, it becomes "Our universities al!le) seemed to de-
score "as :!!i-Ill • .lind the third tealll 21-8. In the ra� of aU these theories and more Ihan a sl>«tacular pageant of tlO and impn!ss him. Such buildings, 
h �·.s a .loWY, rough game with lIIany ill the �1l.�encc of any explanation. we unusual value 'or intert!!. In 1024 May .. sports fields and 10 o. ' . . 
fouls. and both Itam, showed lack of left <Vlth an uneomfonable feeling of Day was a work of art for those " There was certainly no qUe5tion of practice. The Fr�hmen .1)layed as a is IIOt reaSOn::l.ble." �o witllC5sed it : and for those who lived it, the material comfons of our colleges and tea.n witlt good p;I�sing and leamwork; was Galilea to hia contemporaries. it was. I think, an aeSlhetic uperimce. universities. Did M. Champion also find while tlte Sophomores Illayed aJ indio criteria of l'tasonablene51 arc arbi. :\0"" spontaneity is a lovely word. bul genuine scholastic enthusiasm and 
Invariable Quality 
-
and 
Greale31 Value 
J E.CALDWEL  & Co. 
Jetuelr'll. Siltier, WatClh .  
StAtion.row, Cia .. Rin,. 
Insillnia. lind Trophie. 
\ illual •. .some Rood and lOme poor, but .and limited. We shall only under- it can hardly be applied 10 a work of there? with no co-oIKralion. Bo�'d played tht when 'we have clnrly defined to art which is created by nW)ll'e tl1.111 fOltr ' ''Why.'' said he. "at Bryn Mawr I I _ __ 
�P�H=I�L=A:.::::D�,E=LP=_B=_IA::.: __ _ 
best forw.rd game for the Sophomores, 1 0u.,,,I·,,. what we mt;an by understand. Iwnclred people working !GletMr. I weill into a classroom by chance-quite Porter s«ml to have a twOO eye, but we insist on the silOntaneity we (:an not by chance! The proftS!Or was talking John J. McDevitt 
needs to spetd nl', In fact. P� at side- h� for an)1hing more inspiring than to his young ladies in' French about the 
• 
�tlttr ao(l Freeman at guard were 
SHAW 
a 'ootball snake dance or a Little ,an.enia. "Ie fini,hed and callw. on 
only eyen moderalely fast people on Day Gambol 011 Ihe Gr«n, 80IlIe of hi. 'pupils to go on, and they 
team. '3O's shooling for baskets was Shall We Abollah Ma; Oa11 up and continued with the discussion mo� accurate th.n ·29·s. Johnston CONTINUEID "'ltO)1 PAOE 1 'f h I h - I ' I" 
their iJcs, forward .nd made TI d i Sh ' I  
Rathfr than this let us aholish May as I t cy were teac lCrJ' t emllC: \'es 
Ie rama or a\\' eXISlet as a ve- Day entirely. And indeed Ihis ill the 'These universities Visits seem to have P"'1)'. long shots. The substituting on h,',I- a -an, 01 p'-.-,' , h' I 'I � I -.... , .. " <: .... JI g II P 1\ 010- lIecond ahcrnath'e, The argumenls in gl\'eJI the l'renchman no end 0 --fun . •  , . both sides Ittmed rather ulI",·ise. poorer ph,\' of life. "Art for philosoph·"s sake" � favor of Ihis point of view arc of two 'At Wellesley. M. Champion began his playerl htin8 kellt in 10llger than bener is his theory. According to hilll. drama . , . 
onu The line-up was,: should refine one'. srnse of character 
kinds-indn'ldualillic and collegmte, et monsieur'" there !>tin. one lone mas-
'21 '10 There are many people who do nOI ('tiline proi1h!lOr in the audience. At and ('onduct. Whell he laid aside the d' .J. Porter. 111-112222 O. Winter. 22.. care to e\'ote their time and energy Princeton where Dean Gauss gave him I'k ao,d. 11-' C. Joh�ton un,·"" role of IIlI1!ic and fiction critic for that 
c . • _n I, BUT'1'e.. 10 a thing of this !lort, It mean. a a recel)tion and some fifteen hundred 
.. roo .. -. of drama lie critic. IlC found ,he theatre ' ''- • I I k d I , .,.. !lacrtnce certaln ),-o wee -en s. pt'r- peol!le filed Ilast and shook .hands. M &. Prama" M. WarU" in a d"'lloral.le !tate, so he at once st, It.. W1t.. •. aUqlutf �, I' haps, of tillle for reading and stud)' as Champion whistJered to hi! American 
111_: •. HUlnphrl ... eu_: H, ael!aman. 10 work to crf'ate a new drama based well as of thoJ;e things which are cs- wife that it retnindtd him of being mar-H, Woodwar.. 011 a new philo50l)hy of life, .>\s ;\fiss sentially a mailer of indi\'itlual choice. ried all over again.'-"oSJ'or .1fisrrUau)' Drew observed, this al once brinKS up On Ihe collegiate J;ide it means divert- Nnr.'s. V WITT BASKETBALL 
CONTINUED "'ROll PAO!l 1 
Bartle alld Buchanan were the stars 
the qnestion whelher it is possible to ing the current of acth'ilies fronl their have fine plays with a definitely moral accustomed channels into a sinl{h' 
Imrpose, !ltreel. Athletics -usume • �econd 
At his besl, in ClJlldida when she rank: plays and Glee Club crase 10 
of thr game: for lhe 1l1C\ .. neers. Their chaosC'!. be:tW�lI her husband aud her uist, In fact e,�erYlhing tlcromr 
teamwork alld accurate I.assing were 100'er or in the Irial sct:ne of St. Joan, subordinate to the comlllOIl cause of 
\'ery pretty and shoull!, have gi\'� a Mr. Shaw is a spontaneous dramatist May Day. A third argument. and p�r· 
nmch-nttded le550'n to Varsity. The in spite: of himseU. But �Iiu haps the olle which carries greate!lt 
Buccaneers had a Ilri� forward in Cad- Drew belieVe:! that he will finally. live weight is Ihe fact that it is aft!.'r aiL 
bury. She achieved not one but the basis of a humorist, if at all. an out-of-door affair and in earl)' May 
amnill8 !hOIl for Ilaskeu from 
di5tall«s,1 The lille·ul) was: 
.;,abl' I
�': JJoan is the only great se:rious char- there i, nothing more uncerJail1 than 
which he has created. The other Ihe weather, 
BRYN MAWIt BUCCANIttRIJ .II. Lolne .. 'It How. 
C. Winter, '10 Cadbur, 
... Dean. ')0 8u�h.n.n 
•. Walkn'. 'n Banle 
J R"d�ton, ." Pale 8. ","man. 'tt 8rlll 
'UM� A� Bru.re. 'Ia; .I. John.ton, ':to; 
Bethel. '2J,. J ae.14" '21; O. Piau, '21, 
SWANN ON TIlE ATOM 
CONTINUt:D 1-"(4Ilt PAGE 1 
�rkous characters li\'e merel), ,intrllec- The last alternati\'e is to gl\'e ;\Ia) His forte is ill creating scenes Day as it has always been gin!n in the light fUll. Rut in general. his drama past. no less excdl!.'ntly and with no 1 '1,,,,,.1, to the intellect and cnntains no i1lferior standard of prrf�('tioll. hut t('l human l)asslon, p inslitl!l€.' in its direction and manage· . ;\Iis$ Drew !mid that he ;5 uni<lue a� a l1Ielll certain radical reforms which wil\ I �,, ;.; ';st because of hi!! il11llartia!ity. thus lighten the responsihility of the under­differing from Mr, G. K. Chesterton .raduales and will. at the same time, and Mr, H. C. Well" Another unusual ktel) down the cost of Ihe whole ilud thing in a satiri't is the fact Ihat Mr. prevent its further elahoratiOIl, 011 Shaw has actually succ«ded ill chang. thi!! assllmllfioll the cOlllllliu(:c has The el«tron is lIIuch smallcr than the ing In!blic opinion. This inftuence did 
.• ' h  ftOded and has made its sUKgestions. hl",rOlen .tom (whICh is \lsC'd as t e not exist eight«n )'COIrs ago, and in ra�t unit) . .nd it al .....  )1 has a nC'gativC' ,lIIlil m::ently there has been a wille dif Reorg.nlutlon of Commltteea. 
chargt. By ob5C!f\·in8 the IpectroSCQpK ference in the al)llreciation of The mel hods of simplification which and radioacth·e phe.nOlllena. ;\lose1ey has brtw«n England and the United "a"�' l
lhe committee wishes to j)relcnt 
found alit that the alom i. composed., EI\�land refusing to take Shaw thrt'e. The first of thue applies to 
not at Thompson at first sUI>J)()4t.d. of a ou,ly and to become irritaled and organiution of depart menu and 
sphere of posillve helium with nf'Kative sistin$( in the beltef that Shaw minces. There shall he. as formerlv. 
electrons stuck in like 1)lunl�. but of a merely "Ihe ttlebrated b\lffoon.'� the departments wilh thicr resprcliH' 
very heavy amr.1 nucleus or Xo maner what his faJot: a! head!, and for each department there 
electridl) with ntgati\'e electrons Drew beliel'es that his shall abo be an undergraduate com-
\oh';nl about it. The sixe of all electron value u a thinker are monnous. mince. 11 has bten suggc�ted that thi� 
is to • Ilin poitlt as a pin point is lie imitate, 110 one; h� \'iew of soeicey committee ha\'e 110 chairman, but work 
Iht diameter or the orbit of the j. soulld : and his. attacks hit to the directly under the orders bf the dr-
revolution aboul the' SUD. I fe has never ctased 10 work "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';,,''''''''''''� 
The diffe�nce in the ""e1"ht of hi, idrals, and he is a real repub-
atoms is due 10 Ihe number of positive' in that he hat deyoted hi, lif� to 
T@itphoQIt ; ":1-0 Brt_ Mawr 
Mjdwd TalOn<! 
More Colleglana. 
Curly hair will again be seen on thr 
campus of Ihe Ohio Wesleyan Univer­
sity since curling irons and toasters are 
now allowed in the dormitories. This is 
It cto..m<td T_;oc 0 ... 01 f._ c.-.Itn 
AU npensu, te • •  nd land, 
$2H up 
CoIlcr _bntru. (.11 ..... Iud..toip-_!.I 
Mit",,,,; ;," IK _ .'1 ofIuPPI ' .. ...t· 
10' Coli,.;.. ..... 41 $I .... �ttoI _ _  ,,... ,� f,,..j ....... h,;,*,, .. fOt 'iP7 .... . 
mllVERSITY TOURS 
to- ' 
EUROPE 
+39S W'f' 
e-..c.a -...W2ft CKlHI � cr ....... . .u.cJI . ......... ..uu. 
.. n.." .... .&at' 
LocaJ Rep ....... taUve 
Wantecl 
ICIIfAQ. or J'!!D- DAYD. 
...... ...... n, ........ cnr . 
Pro.rlllla BUI Uull' 
Tklleta Letter Be.d, Booklet.. etC'. 
ADDOUlltttDUU 
1145 Lane.lter AYe .. 8r1. M.n. Pa. 
BRINTON BROS • 
FANCY and STAPLB GlfOCEBIBS 
Orden Called for and Delivered 
unca.tet and Merion Avel, 
Br,n Mawr, Pa. 
Telellbone 83 
ABRAM I. HARRISON 
8391f. l..aDcuter ""venue 
A,flDl for 
C O. Slater SbOH 
1/'\1", 
BOllerl 
The TOGGERY SHOP 
8 3 1  LANCASTER AVENUE 
OrH8H ::  l\IIIUnery : :  Lingerie 
Silk Huter,. 
Cleaning :, DJI,ing 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
T A I L O R  
RIDING HABITS " BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
840 Lanc81ter Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 
CARDS .nd GIfTS 
For All Occasions 
THE GIfT SHOP 
814 Welt Laneaster ATe., Bryn Mawr 
Haverford Pharmacy 
• 
HENRY W, PRESS, p, D, 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
... ' 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PRO)IPT D!lLIVIiRr DRVICII 
RaTedord, P •• 
char,es upon the nllcleu,. These posi- soc.iety. "lIis mind:' said Mill Drc:w, th'e char,"," are called protons. An "has the dearness of crysl.1 .nd 
atom .. hich has one proton is hydrottn; sharpneu or stetl. HiJ fiM, (lefi.nt 
OM which � two is the nUt c:IrlMnt, mude and hilb-hearted. fi8hting 
TAILOR 
CIeaaer uti Dyer 
1121 lADcuter Aveaoe 
BOBETIE SHOPPE 
and 10 on, Addin • •  protOl:I chan,es a� ChHtC:T1on has remarked, 
an ..om from one clement 10 the next of 1M laint and hero'," 
haviaL but add1l11' • •  protOll and dna; not bdin-e: thai Mr. 
dedron .pparentl)· maka no i. a purely deSlructi"'e: ."lIt. She 
lhe alOm. SdCh atom .. L e .. those the e'emmt of construction in his 
dHl'er by OM proton .nd one convictton that there is a 
CAr,l_ roB AND DaLIV.at" n.VICil 
ED. CHALfIN 
..... n.". � 
BI6IIe ... I ...... I , ... -.aT 
WAftS .. �'I' ... .&111D18 
.... : ...... : ... o.u-a ........ 
...,. •• &eII CrptaIe Cd. fLta 
aft called �...... • � diK�ery of principle m life which Ih·" jt meanina their eJqIIaiDs CI!I1aIll lip dur:rep&n- and alto supplies it .. ·ith its hope. dea ill tilt ........ of certain c:lementl. This principle he talll the: 
..... . .,., _ v...... It is onl)' the people ill harmon" �wit:!�h I "::::-:-.:::-:-:-:::::::-- k 10 .. .... .. ....,. tile-I .... who can ...... any � -..r:J JAy ... __ .- .... • ....... .... n.... _ ... n __ -.- . , 
_ ..... .... h it ...... ���"�of�;dIe
�
�C;"'�-��I;;�: 1 
. . .... ...- - . 
• 
� 
. I A23 Ch .. tnut St" Philadelphia 
DRESSES OF OUTSTANDING 'BEAUTY 
. � at $14.75 
All at One Price 
Th_ .ue... rdlect the moet advanced of 
Parioian oty\e telideiicieo a ....,.t array' or !he 
IiDer 't.brica, aDd in .tyleo that are worth a 
..- deal more. 
HATS 
• 
, 
• 
. . 
• 
I , 
• • '. • .. . .  
.' . . , 
. . 
• 
• •  
, •. • ' . . .TifE J:.,q-.r..I�'I£d.""�:':':Z 
... ' A COMMON FEELING .. Committee, and finiIl): before an j. will return to the realni of an .. rna" 
In the 11:1:1 issue of his ·administra. undergraduate. asstmbl)' in order to teur I)crformallc� . •  Such a manager . . . Lion, the outgoing wilor 'Of rhe Nebraska detennine wheth(r or not lints should ,,'ould Ix practically in thc.l>Ositioll in 
�nh'ersity daily pa�r. take$. occ),sion be imposed for absence
'
·or lardintS •. \\j1ich Mrs. Chadwick·Colliriil stood in 
look ovcr bit career and annOtUltt 'The decision Was reversed tbree tiane' 192 .. ' with the added responsibility of 
if he had to do iI again, "it would .and it took almost three weeks to '.r- co-ordinaling Ihe- vari.ous <kpartnrent� 
, done nlUeh differently," His policy was rhoc at I� .final ·
·settlement . •  If Ihe and committees. This Rem, at lirSI 
� to avoid l1ahu an.� to praise. "We Play Committee could. in s8ch a silu:r.· ahog* too large an order for ... 
thought that b, encouraeing, by prais- tion, call in the Ad\'iso" Body, which single manager, but we helie\'e for 
ing, by'boostinl here and th� we could , � ••••• ha\'e a first-hand knowledge stn'!ral rusons that it is 1101. I n  the 
produce the btst · rellults. We stated at inlcrl1al machinery of the ex('cn- iirst �Ia�t, the work of the Pllblicity 
the beginning of tht semester that 'it tf\·c Commitlee, and. at the sanw Del)artmenl is to be reduced : in the 
will be our honest and .incere purpose lime,.be r�prucntali\'e of ;he prevalent I second pla�e, as it Siands, May Day 'is 
• 
during the coming semester 10 interpret u�dergra�lIat� o�ini';lI. the 1�lay COIll- more or Ius f�rll1alized-it hu bC5r:1 
the news o( t� lIui\'ersny in .uch a mlllee mIght, Wllh Ihe ad\'lce of the suecesdully wor.ked oul alld. for thole 
way Ihal it will prcwoke IhQlIsllt amons hody c�lIed in for that pUfl>o�e. IlrO:: ..... ho h�l\"(' done "it before. will he a I 
the �udenu·. Imagine 'anyone profok- eeed WJth. confidence 10 make a rulc . . . 
ing thought on this campus by intcrpret- which would .tand �ithoul qUClltion, r�lrly SImple and managable .
prOI)()SI· 
ing the new,! Nothing shon of a car- and it could be done in a singlt day. hon. More-ove-r, full and detailed r�c· 
load of TNT could move this student illsle-ad-of in tl1'tee weeks. .. ' ords of the last :\Ia)' Pat' have bten 
body as it is now." 
AT ELIZABETH 
COSTISUED Ii'ROlt PAGB 1 
Frolp thet. on, for a day and � half. 
we: tallied a.os! stC'll.dily al f1 reside 
m�linBs," before \'arious Sunda) school 
groups, in discussion groups-and frolll 
Ihe pulpits of the church. The' general 
subject was Ihe scnlrnee of jesus, " J  
camc that they might Ira\'e ti fe and hut' 
it lUore abundantly." The "more abun· 
dant li fe"-what is it, how may it be 
attained.' what docs il involve? These 
girhr and ooy!! ..... ork_ hard all day long, 
have "er)' littlt money. and live ill drab 
litde wooden midvictorian houses. Our 
job y,a$ to try and helll the:m find rich­
ness and meaning in such lives . . 
The second r�comr11entlatiol1 i!i for kepi ind will be available II? smooth 
the adoptio' of a budac .. hy means of Ihe \\'ay for 1!l28. Lutl)', ahhough tht 
which a limit may be sd to expensC'!I Ilroduction of i'uch a performancc 
and some re.!olrictiOI1 placed 011 th" eems an :r.rtistic whole which only a 
tendency to e\'er-increasing 4'labora- profusional could plan and arra\l�e. 
tion. Each department Illay then bc it ha.;, been 50 planned and arranged ill 
usigned a certain I)roportioll of the earlier )'cars Ihal e\'I�n in t92<4 no un· 
whole.'and thereby utrnagallce must due afor! was rC<luircd for il! fulfil-
he aut01mitically eliminaled. menl. The elimination of profession· 
from the rel)O;1 of Mrs. a!ism will nOI mean, howt\'er, that the 
Collins on Ihe (xpenditure.ll of I)re\;. indh·idllal departl1icntl may not em­
Oll� May O'ays, l!1� showed 0111 ill- 1)10), . professional assistance I)roddl'd 
... r ... ase O\'er III:!O of lUore Ihan Ihcy I>ay for it out of th�r ailotment 
totallin8 UU.III1!I.UH in all. 1n her e�ti- of the budge!. I;'or (XamlJle, the Ilro­
Illation a budget of ,i 1.000 ought In feS5ionai lIlt1skiallS rClluired in th ... 
CO\'er the co,{t of another May Day ami hand anoll for cerlail' of Ihe pla)'s will 
ill 1t):!11 might con�eh'ahl)' be madc be t'lIlplo),rtl Ilv 111(' Music Department 
do so. ;and ,)<lid for by Ih;al departmcnl. 1'hus 
Ihe �ligl1la of professionalism-for it 
is a "tigma, here. just as in """";''''- 1 Thc third 5uggutiori which Ihe COln- will hc rClllo\·ed. though in Ihe: n­llIillee h;as to offer is tile C'lim;natioll of 1�llial •. its advantages will remain. professionali!illl fr01J1 May Day pro The cOllllllittre wishes finally to duction. In IU2<4. :\Irs. Olis Skinner make: a n-ry earnesl plea that May was here: to direct and produce the Day be continued no mailer what ito: :\Ia)' Day performance. Her assistance difficulties, no matter what it ncri­
wa. invaluable and her pruence alone fice •. Those who have once witncssed was an incalcuable inspiration and ili­ a May Day, those who have partiei­cenlive. She was, however, the only pated in ii, cannot help feeling that it 
• . . 
J • • • • , 
. . 
, 
. . 
,. . 
-
PA R fU M "PARI S. . . . 
. COTY: 
• 
• 
BRILLIANT. cb.llenll­hl' - rcfledin, tbe 
n"in, radiance oE. Paria, the 
pa,eant oE ita color-ful daya 
aDd nj,bt •• -ParluOl "Pari," 
cr�atea the -'atmo'Pbere of , 
joyoua .  'race And charm.. 
. . 
C'.r",.al BollI., P&� Bu., 0&.-16.7) 
p __ s.:"'�I-Q .. &rta' oao '1.00 
11.1( ow;, '2.00 OM -. $}.7S 
01 course, it was an il)lpos�ible thing 
ever to accomplish, but the fUll of talk­
ing to them and gelling to know a few 
of 111e" made us tremendously glad ' 
had gone. It made us get baek at 
root of e\'er)1hing we thought and hunt 
for what really seemed to us significant 
fn that bi, broad gCf1cral Ihing called 
"Jife." Unquestionably ..... e learned 1110re 
from them than tbey did from us. 
persoll in authority who ;'�':;'�':h:;'�':;d;�a; 
I 
is Ollr of Ihe' things which make Bryn �Iary. I think thai wc, as Mawr a huutiful collcge. ' ''=i�����������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;== \Iales, hardly realized or Respectfully sl1bmilled, I Ihe sen'ites which werc gi\'cn to us by GRO¥[ THO""!, '26, Chairman. MAY DAY those peoJlle without whol1l May Da)' 
_ � H� _  ., . l1Iust rC'turn to the "spontancit)' of CONTINm:o FJtOli .'OUItTH PAO)l t900.'· It is through Iheir cffort that �:���:P�:::�::" ;R�' to meet with its head 10 discuss and Ma}, Day hecome'S al all possible. With S\'L\'IA WAI.KI(.R. '21. ·advise. The function of the chairman their hell> and thein only. May Day 
h , b ,. h '  f VALlNU" HU,I., '2.7. s al e to rC' le\'e t e lead 0 Ihe Ile- remainrd an amateur affair, but as soon 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Caterer 411d Coltfectioner 
partl1lel1t or stich details as he wishcs as we asked Mrs. Skinner to m3nailC 
to detcgllie hcr, and to ael as an inter- the producii�)I\, it ioIssumed prof�s· 
mediate between the head and th� sional proportions. and if we con­
committee itself. The Executive Com- tinue to employ a producer it must in 
millee shall exist u before. but the the future measure besid� 
22 Bl'yD )Ilwl' Aye. Bf'JD 1\1.1., 
Central Committee shan he aholishtd , . . ".,., staJ1dards. if. Oll the otht:r hand 
a.uperAuotis and a source of more we IlUt in place of the produccr a gcn· 
8l'e11Jdaa. St-,.. t4 DaIl1' 
Ba.t ..... LUDell, �n to 2.30 " Dtaner, , •. 08 
work than rul accomplishment. In tral manager, who will be rC'sponsihle f :;::;::';B�',�:I',7�5�a:"==�o�,,..,:�S�.�n:d�'�';8 
its place there shall sit with the ExeCII- for Ihe whole. manage Ihe tinancCIJ. th" I tive Committcc. fa-Ir undergraduates. ad\'ertising, th" sale of tickels, and con· 
elected rrom thc college at stitute a general bure-au of cOlll11lail1t. 
BARBARA LEE 
and 
Fa;,field 
These four people shall he chosen 
great care and discretion with a \'iew 
to Ihe:ir judgment. their ability awl 
their intcr ... .ct in ),Iay Day. Th�y shall 
act .:III chairmen of Iile . minor depart­
nlents slIch as papcr Aowers . . prop· 
erties or alii mal:.. and they stlall also 
constitute 3n Advisory Body. This 
Ad\'isory Bod)' sha ll bc 3\'ailable for 
any department or committee which 
is in need of alh'ice or assistance. and 
may be ca"�d in to sit 35 a I�mporary 
l>3'rt of thal (Irpartl1l�ryt or cOlllmitlel", 
The vahle�( such a bod)' will become 
apparent in che case of II disputc within 
a department. or in case the opinion of 
the Executi\'e Committee or of the un­
dergraduatu should be: ' de�ired. For 
example. in 192..1 the. problrm of cutting 
rthearsal. arosc in the Pia), Depart­
ment. "I wa! broughl up before Ihe 
Executive Committec, before the Cen· 
Outer Garment. for MiNe, 
SQld He,.e Exclu.ively in 
Philadelphia 
Strawbridge & Clothier 
Eiahth aDd Market Street. 
,lA S H O P  N O T E D  F O R  D I 'S T I N C T I V &  S H O ll  
./ 
• C l a f l i n-• 
New Woven Sandals 
B e t t e T  a n d  
more- attractive 
than ever and 
i d e a l  f O T  
Southern wear. 
$ J2 
• 
1.0WTHORPE 
.. 8f'AfJOl oJ JAnll.eop. Al"('llll'ftltllr. Jor 
1I'O .. ("H 
('O\lrtt>a In l •• nd .... llpe Dellgn, CODltruc-
11011. UorUeu1!\lre, anti klJltl� IlIbjee .... 
.:lIl1le or liE:yenh'ol!n llerH, "lrtl\!:II" 
."''ellhOIl'''I. TWenl,· .b:t b-t.ea r. 
�I mill!'! r ... mCBliihon. C,lrulo .. , » ..... 
;; ;; ;; ;;.. ;;;;;;;; 
H ZAMSKY 
Portraits 0/ distinction 
to'':.CIIEST''''lJT IITllEET 
l'hlt..clelpbl •• U, S, A, 
We take Portrait. at,lhe Col­
lege as well 85 in our Studio. 
When you are in need of a eood 
one call Walnut 8987. 
SAVE YOUR HAIR 
From Hot Iroaa 
PlliltJ�tp"i"·. SItO'ID Pla« 
of Favored Pa..r..imu 
. EMRICK'S 
'or tltillg. wortlt ",/til • 
COATS, DRESSES, HATS 
UNDERWEAR. 
H!){lIERY 
tot CII .... '" 8t. 
• 
l�EN you hang up the tele­
. phone receiver, after talking 
with Mother and Dad, the hard­
will seem simple . as est qUIZ 
A B C  to you. .-
Try it before the next exam 
and note its pleasing effect on 
your "interior" complex. 
Number . . . please! 
. . . .. ' ..... .. " . .. 
. . 
A 
' . • • • 
I ' • , 
• 
- . ' • " ( H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
, .; 
, '., .. . , ' - .� � , ' ''' UJU·t::!"" ; • - . �. • , " , llGRES 
-
, , IMPORTAI7 OPPOIEiT OF !:row that no '5I1td�rt soould pass tbe SOPh' i bcainrtieg,. �nd thereby shovm their reo 
FASCISM TO SPEAK HERE .more year .·II"1OUI '\aking unto hi�&tlf Specl for t\nlefican educational mahodJ. _ a �te. "" - . " 
Prof. a •• uno 1.1".mlnl,. IUbJacf'to • 
.e "Drop!_ and H I. Tim .. ,!' 
.. ch.Tact('l'i�tic work, what Inlirr�. ad· 
mired pt!rhaps, but not lngru him�lf. 
'l'hcn. bit hy bit. out of their delicacy: 
familiar thlngs comt crowding, and we 
.ee a girl who hold. her hcad al don 
C;&cta'lO Sah'efllinL�iltiIl8Ubhed1talian ' V;auar . .1cxorcling to the Milt'l'lI(HlY, i. 
• 
Milt. dl' Rh'it� or a figure that is tht 
Khola" and now an exi� t.ecaule he cOlisidering opening a Travel Burtau. It 
opc�uly oppotl-d Fa�:;m, \\'il1 .peak til \\'ill meet with a rcal- need, bei,.- or s,erv· 
TaykK on the evening of March II. K&s ice to those who plau to tran'l in Chri,t· 
rna" �er or ,ummer vacalion" and it 
villi also be an advanlue in a bu,inus 
way 10 Ihe membtts." 
• 
Jlrotot)'PC of I.u SOliTa. The'Y lro'o\' 
mure and more reminiscent as a line 
gho a alimll� of Slronl mo\'emtflt 'or 
bint. at a Coutour INch a! only Ingres 
and RaIII\.l('1 k!leW IlO"" 10 paint. Then 
subject will be "Dante and His Times." 
Below it all editorial quoted from Th, 
World <oncerning him. , . 
There arc wi5e mtll who bend hefore 
Ihe storm of, war. or lIotshevisnl or 
Fascism because thcy beline it futile to we rulize thl' they arc ' not imitationli 
• I '  S h d ' • I slru811e 'until the' storm has blown itstlf but trans alR}II�. uc rawlngs as , e- " , , .. / I S I '/ I 
OUI. - .Gaetano Sah'enlllU. J)rofessor of l�rrtJIl'Is('l (1/ 111,'1 ttll.ft ' (J Y " ,  t IC  
lnocjcrn history "at the Uni\'elsil), _ of 
The Bure-oll1 will collsolidale the actiN· 
ties of the campus �lresmtative5 of 
tn. \tel groups and sleamshill cpntpanies. 
It will al§O mainl;ain an in-fohnation serv· 
ice b)· listing hotels. pemio}ls, and olhet 
'tmlll useful to the traveler. It propose! 
to prepa{e a bibliography of Ira\'c:1 book, 
The AI1ICrKan School for Ctag�1 Stud· 
ies. to which the C.emadiu5 LibrarY has 
,..or -..­rtttntly bttn liven. hal {or-many yean 
bec'n carrying on iu graduate'4fchlleO­
logical work ttltre under American. sup-
pori. Bul the College of Athens il an 
IIllderlraduale inSlillllion which it i. de· 
sired by the Crttk. shall embody the 
spirit of an American college and s!u'll 
be conducted under the guidance of an 
America,1 president. 111 PI.ATO·S phrase, • . seems like "sendin. owls 10 Alhen,," 
but it is. in tact. quite aUtllher. thilll-it 
is s�nding young Athenians to America 
\I ithoUl Iheir leavln" Attica. 
.� , 
.......  " .. ,. ... .. ,.. .. 'M 
; Pb_� 0' ...... . ,.. ,,11' .... 11 ... ,.... 
\VIWAM GROFF, P. D. PRESCRIPTION 1ST Af;t Crwlra ntl 80U 
WhItman Chocolates 
... . ' 80S LAncaater A!� .. 8r1n Mawr. P4 
Eet_btl.bed 18:'t2 
pnll • .6.0ELPUIA 
THE C1FT SUGGESTION BOOK 
• 
1II�1Il"l1 11\'01' reqnesl 
1II11.lrlll" IInti (lrleet 
Jt.:WET.8, "'AT(.·fnl�. CLOCt\;fJ. SILVER, 
CIII!'A. m.A88 .nlt ,sonn.TI1I8 
LeIst'" (1/ /Ill' PawlI. the two Plil1.lw. and 
the .\Ior,lIr.'. sUrcly gained somtthing Florence for mally yean. did I�t belie\'t 
in bending 10 the 510rll1 in hal). He 
Add Collaglana. 
, AleCill need not worr,- about the pro· . from W'blcll m • .r lot .. teet", dl.tlnttlu 
, Dartmouth tnllele is conductiqg an . ' " in bf:ing ' lran.h·rrt� to pa�r: Ihey . , was a liberal btfore the Fascisti marched 
feS5iof�1 standatd. here bdug lowered or Wf.lDD1:\G, rURTUD.\\,. GRAI)UATIOI't inter· i ... ternit)' bridle tournament. some t me to come. Al'W OTHER GtFTM 
han acquirtd' a definite flavor akin to ... :. • on Rom<', .,nd he continUC!'O to bt a liberal 
the other work of Illgres. afler the l;'a!ICini had canoilized a new 
autocracy. Prof. Salvnnini wa, a dis· 
tingui,hed J('bolar, witli a reputation in 
Hery capital 'Of Europe, It would have 
lI'hert are more lhan five times a, many I """""""""""""""=""""===�" I JlAKBR8 01> fllll OFFlCI.6." 
In',.. • •  P.rteet P.,..II.I to Raeln •. 
Ingre.' arl al ii. 'nlosl complete ex· 
preuion is I perf�cl p�i;J.Ilc1 10 the 
nlen at �lcGitl than there are �'Ol11tfl. SEVILLE THEATRE'"" lfR.YN JlAlrR COLUOll --'ltGiII DQil},. UAU JoHD Rl)jOIl ' BRYN MAw'll, PA, . 
PROGRAM 
!pn eu)' enough for him to hold his '1'h� New Yo,.k Timu comments thus I Week of February 14 drama of Racine. I I i. an art of great peace and coast alonlC on a well�arntd upon the ,'enture : • 
panion. and 1IIIendid persOI1�gel, an Ilrenige. J:.Ie did 1I0t hold hil peact. He "Creece- has turned to. �merica forl---------------- i 
art which has.. no cOllcern with the inli· , , 
male, Ihe Irivial. the l)Oig-nant. It 
attacked Fasci.m with a, much spirit as guid:tnet in the permanent !stablishmtnt _Monday, Tuesday and 
i£ Italy under Mussolini were still a free of the rtfugeu to whom she pve shelter Wednesday coulltry. Ami at ,the lime of the .�Iat. when they wert: driven ou� of Asia alway" crrattl Ihe type nlher than the toolti murder he struck OUI fearlenly. �[inor. She has betn substantially aided. LILLIAN GISH 
IS variation: the Igony of Phedre and the .<\5 a relult �,e was brought to trial in too. by tht emergency relief of the Arneri· 
clear, nclte heaulY of Mlle. Riviere may the summer of 1U23, not for having had un Red eroS! and by the continuing care 
, tl" -O"-,, to .-ok h,' m,'nd .bout tL. ",'hich the Near East Relief is gI'ving tit< bOlh bt filed for relCrtnct .. a .tand. .. ,. .. S I\: "The Scarlet Letter" 
Go"crJlmcnt but on a Irumped·up charge rdugee orphans. She is now employing 
ard by which to judge the varianll, of lta\'ing anOl1ymously vilified the King American engineers to provide an ade. 
Phedrt's passion is passion itsdf and in a periodical circulattd sccretly. He is qnate water supply for her growinl capi­
the portrait of Mlle. Riviere .hows as an exile no'o\', deprived of hi. civil rights tal cit},. She is now wishinl to plant on 
high a point as IIny to which a clus and property. Kinr. CoII�ge and Ox. her own soil that unique inslitution. an 
a. oppo.ltd 10 an indi\'idllal i. apt to ford have giVtfl refuge 10 him. He comes American college, which curioust,-o tflOUgh 
at."in. , -IO-thi-..coul11ry-no.w..\O-lectur&_on "haly 1-"""",....orililPlly J.S)XIO _Creek- CJlltme, as, 
Thursday and Friday 
If tlti. formal art i. to avoid rigidity. Today.� amr dettrns a welcome as a for example. at Yale.. whert e,'1f)' ltu· 
and David and Voltaire bear witness brne man, a liberal who htlie\'ts in dent W:II required. to be able to read the 
tliat. it often did not, two things are' liberali�m and one of the most dis- Testanltfll in Gr«k. 
"War Paint" 
Saturday 
VIRGINIA VALLI 
IS 
"Stage Madness" nectuary: a .ubtle and di.col1ctrning tinguished scholars" ol his gent'fatton. The Greeks themselves ha\'e made the 
nature, understalldinf( panion and eap· .. "" ... """"""""""""="""""""""",b""""""""""""=""""""="",,,,,,,,� 
able of recognizing rreatllus, and a FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
IPlendid tradition. That 11I8rt'S' nature 
was .uch is ohvious if we ,Iudy his ... Pl"Ofeuora "y "Marry." 
work., hi. poi'traitA puticularly. Hi, The Slonlo .. d Doily and Ihr McGill 
tradition WI' the "grande tradilion Doily. respectively, recently published the 
Vr'J1cai,c" that worshil)ped antiquity following notes� 
. 
this side idolatry. But if this tradition According to faculty members of 
ill to be kept alive it nl\lsl conslantly Washington U..nh'ersity, married students 
go back to the .ource (or refreshmenl. do better work than .ingle ones. "They 
otherwi,e it hecomes academic and arel,'t thinking o( h�vy dales," laid one 
Iterile. I t  i. this aOinl bac.k to the professor. "I don't believt that the mar· 
.ource, at a time when he had .Iready ried students are any smarter. They have 
perf«ted hia technitlue., 'hat we hive in heen through the excitement and -can ad· 
these drlwings. A. his OWII work be. just themselves to the more ,erious prob­
come. a standard. '0 in turn he mea.. lems." Another profenor admitted Ihat 
uru it againll thai which was 0 him �ral of his but ,tudents were married. 
the certain beauty. Seen in thi. light hut add�1 thlt perhaps it was merely a 
the drawings �come more Ihan ex. coincidence. It was alreed however, that 
ample. of delieate workmanlhip by a the married student, were generally older 
great artilt. They are document. in than the others. , • 
the hillory of French classical paint. Social nole of perturbing lignifiC3l1C't 
ina. that painting which gives UI the from Ctne,'a College eagtrly publilhid in 
vi,uII imagt of a lIation which, if it i. the Vor.rily of the,V. of TorON/O ; 
not the molt .piritual, yet remain. per. A professor of Geneva Colltge advo· 
hap. the mo.1 intelleclull and provo. eale, early marriage on the part of ,tu· 
('ative in the world. dents. Tn his opinion there .hould be a 
ANOTH.� ALUMNA AUTHOR 
Mrs. Cecil BarnC5, nf Chicago. vice 
pre.ident of the Bryn Mawr Alumnae 
Comrnitt�. has added one more 10 the 
list of 8ryn Mawr luthors. She re· 
cendy had a Slor)' aa'tptrd by tht Cos· 
Rlopolital1 a.1a8uint. which is shortly to 
be publi.hed. The check which Mrs. 
Barnes r�ivtd lOt' tfJe 5COry wa .. photo­
graphed. w� are tokl. IU- Mr. Sal'MS and 
now hillg, ill a frame btside Ih(' family 
diplomas. It i. whi'l)trtd that Mrs. 
8arnes is now wriling a play which will 
surpass an her former achit:vrmetll.!l. 
CHESTNUT AT JUNIPER 
Apparel Purveyors 
to the 
SCHOOL SET 
• 
Travel Book.! 
"Read Your Way Around the World" 
Guide Book-Novele-EaaYI 
Beautifully mustrated Travel Books 
Order throuah 
BRYN MAWR CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
Taylor Hall 
BRYN MAWR COI.l..ECE 
j 
111£ .MaC'1IHAM BOOK 
_lOP 
11IE OIATI'ERBOX 
A DIlUGRf'FUL f'llA ROOM 
F ... oil •• h . ...... the dark 
cI.,.. 01 '. 7art. we ....... : 
Sd 7 D.'II IIa: B. "" be lie. 
... ..... ..... Do..- ...... 
, 
• (···· At_O& ·· .... 
Evening Dinner Served from 
6 until 7,30, 
Special Sunday Dinn.. S<rved 
froM 5 until 7, 
..... ,..,.. ., ..... b ...  
autointQxicatlon/ - . 
C 1 
No UN: trylnl to rise and .hine 
wblle you're keepinl yournlE 
half _ dead from Mlf _ ,cneratecl 
-. 
Put your .yHcm on a payln, basi&. 
Keep your dillfltlve orpnl fune:.­
tioalnl pt'operl ... Make.n attempt 
to balance your dan.,. diet. 
eat 
• 
BRAN. SALTS. VITAMINS. PROTEINS and CARBO· 
HYDRATES Oft ail coaIained in Shredded Wheat �''' ... U>ddI. 1I1b1.fonD. Crlap, ddidow 
of vintI body.buIldin8 nutrinien ... Two 
dolly bll<1li.. of Shredded Wb ... ea.eb rqu. 
IMIv will autke yOu 6t and keep you 6.. Bqin 
DOW "",, _ I  
• 
STREET 
LINDER &z. 
PRO PERT 
PTICIAN 
20th and 
Cheatnut 
S t reets 
Philadelphia 
JEANN[J 1''5 
BRYN MAWR 
F1.OWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plant. Fresh Daily 
• 
CO"Bage a"d Flo,'.l Ba8kets 
OI ........  I.t .... d s.uca ... '" .. 8..ealtT 
1'01ll'd l'b",11 
Pho,,�:· BYJ/ll Mawr 6'10 
823 Lanea.tv A venge �l 
�� � 
THE HEATHER 
Mrs, M, M, Heath 
Seville Theatre Areade 
»b", .. na .1.'0.,_. LllloPe_ 8Uka.. D. M. Cl .. 
s" ... ,", •. BHded "" •• , N.",U,. "."....,. 
11l8truCti0118 Given 
M, METH, Pastry Shop , 
1 006 Lancalter Avenue 
ICE CREAM and FANCY CAKES 
FRENCH ond DANISH PASTlIY 
We Deliver 
HIGHLAND DAIRIES 
Freob Milk '" Cream f ... Sp . .. h 
, 758 LANCASTER AVE. 
Bryn MaWI" 
Teltphone: BRYN M AWR 882 
LUNCHEON, TEA, DINNER 
Open Sundays 
CHATIER'()N TEA HOUSE 
835 Mort" RoM 
Telephone: Bryn Mawr 1185 
MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
BRRSA-aU �. MC!..oa .. 
IIldln . .... 8�t Ct,tb" ... ,....... . 
• nd . • oPe,.,"," (11 ... 1 .. .... D7 .. .. 
•• "�d t_ 
U FL. onr OA_FrKl:y·tI NOTION IITO.I: 
N�U t_ ...... ,.1 ..... ... 1' .... 
Es:rraT .. V •• Isall 
MOOERN LITERATURE 
FIRSt EOlTION8 
THB CENTAUR 80011: SHOP 
1224 Chlneellor St 
t'UILADELPHIA 
J('ST BELOW WALSllT AT 18TH 
THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL, �GO,ooo,OO 
no. a 0eDeral ....... . ' 
Allows J ..... _ Dill 'g 
DO YOU KNOW 
...... to tad a BAT tOl' .:g oc­
� ftl 1DctI.� . at 
a IN'Mdeal 
, 
• 
\ 
